French Army
10 May 1940

Nord-Est Theatre Alphonse Joseph Georges
1st Army Group: Gaston Henri Bilotte
7th Army: Henri Honore Giraud

Organic Army Support Forces:
- Escut Fortified Sector
- 54th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 1/161st Static Artillery Regiment
- 515th Armored Group
- 15th Armored Battalion
- 35th Armored Battalion

I Corps: Theodore Marcel Sicard

Corps Troops:
- 601st Pioneer Regiment
- 101st Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
- 1st & 2nd Groups of 105mm L36
- 3rd Group of 155 GPF
- 1st Artillery Park
- 101st Artisan Company
- 101st Motorized Munitions Section
- 131st Motorized Munitions Section
- 101/1 & 101/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
- 101/21 Bridging Company
- 101/16 Engineering Park Company
- 101/81 Telephone Company
- 101/82 Radio Company
- 101/83 Pigeon Company
- 351/1 Motorized Headquarters Company
- 354/1 Motorized Transport Company
- 101/1 Operating Service Group
- 201/1 Butcher Company
- 1st Motorized Ambulance
- 201st Light Surgical Ambulance
- 1st Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
- 154th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
- 501st Aerial Observation Group
- 1/152nd Aero Park Section
- 25th Mechanized Infantry Division
- Beauchesne Group (11-14 May 1940)
- 2nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 12th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 27th Divisional Reconnaissance Group

4th Infantry Division:
- 45th Infantry Regiment
- 72nd Infantry Regiment
- 124th Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 72nd Infantry Regiment
- 14th Anti-Tank Co, 45th Infantry Regiment
- 12th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  (detached until 5/13/40)
- 29th Artillery Regiment
- 229th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 29th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
10th Corps Anti-Tank Battery
4th Division Artillery Park
4th Artisan Company
204th (mot) Munitions Section
4/1 Sapper-Miner Company
4/2 Sapper-Miner Company
4/81 Telegraphic Company
4/82 Radio Company
4/2 Horse Drawn Train Company
104/82nd (mot) Train Company
4/2 Divisional Operating Service Group
4th Divisional Medical Group
4th Divisional Instruction Center

25th Motorized Infantry Division
38th Infantry Regiment
92nd Infantry Regiment
121st Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 92nd Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 121st Infantry Regiment
5th (mot) Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
16th (tractor drawn) Artillery Regiment
216th (tractor drawn) Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 16th Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn 47mm guns)
707/409 Anti-Tank Battery
25th Division Artillery Park
25th Artisan Company
225th (mot) Munitions Section
25/1 Sapper-Miner Company
25/2 Sapper-Miner Company
25/81 Telegraphic Company
25/82 Radio Company
225/13 Headquarters Train Company
325/13 (mot) Train Company
25/13 Divisional Operating Service Group
25th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
1016/404 Anti-Tank Battery
1021/404 Anti-Tank Battery
1030/404 Anti-Tank Battery
4/403rd Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company (75mm auto canons)
3/402nd Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company (75mm auto canons)
125/24th Transportation Group
144/9th Transportation Group
138/15th Transportation Group

XVI Corps: Marie Bertrand Fagalde
Corps Troops
616th Pioneer Regiment
18th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
115e Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment  
(heavy horse drawn artillery)
1st Group of 105mm L1913
2nd Group of 105mm L1913
3rd Group of 155mm L1917
4th Group of 155mm L1917
16th ARtillery Park
116th Artisan Company
116th Motorized Munitions Section
146th Motorized Munitions Section
116/1 & 116/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
116/81 Telephone Company
116/82 Radio Company
116/83 Pigeon Company
266/16 Horse Drawn Transport Company
366/16 Motorized Transport Company
116/16 Operating Service Group
216/16 Butcher Company
16th Horse Drawn Ambulance
216th Light Surgical Ambulance
16th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
16th Hygenic, washing & Disinfection section
516th Air Observation Group
? Observatoin Squadron
? Aero Station Park

21st Infantry Division¹
48th Infantry Regiment  (detached until 5/10/40)
65th Infantry Regiment
137th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 137th Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 65th Infantry Regiment
27th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
25th Artillery Regiment
255th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 35th Artillery Regiment
21st Division Artillery Park
21st Artisan Company
21st (mot) Munitions Section
21/1 Sapper-Miner Company
21/2 Sapper-Miner Company
21/81 Telegraphic Company
21/82 Radio Company
21/11 Horse Drawn Train Company
21/11 (mot) Train Company
21/11 Divisional Operating Service Group
21st Divisional Medical Group

¹ On mobilization it was at 90% of authorized strength. On 10 May 1940 it lacked 500 horses and 15% of manpower was on leave. The motorized elements of the division appear to have been lost on 5/20/40.
Attached:
2/3/616th Pioneer Regiment (7-10 May 1940)

60th Infantry Division² (detached 5/10/40)
- 241st Infantry Regiment
- 270th Infantry Regiment
- 271st Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 241st Infantry Regiment
- 68th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 50th Artillery Regiment
  - 3 Groups - (75mm guns)
  - 1 Group - (one horse drawn 155mm C guns)
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 50th Artillery Regiment
- 11th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 50th Artillery Regiment
- 60th Division Artillery Park
- 60th Artisan Company
- 60th Horse Munitions Section
- 260th (mot) Munitions Section
- 60/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 60/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 60/81 Telegraphic Company
- 60/82 Radio Company
- 60/44 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 60/44 (mot) Train Company
- 60/44 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 60th Divisional Medical Group
- 60th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
- 14th Divisional Anti-Tank Company (only on 5/10/40)
- 2/307th Artillery Regiment (75mm mot)
  (11-14 May 1940)
- 1/616th Pioneer Regiment (only on 5/10/40)

1st (DLM) Light Mechanized Division
- 1st Light Mechanized Brigade:
  - 4th Cuirassier Regiment
  - 18th Dragoon Regiment
- 2nd Light Mechanized Brigade:
  - 6th Cuirassier Regiment
  - 4th Dragoon Portée Regiment

Attached:
- 74th Artillery Regiment
- Group Lestroquoi
  - 2nd Corps Reconnaissance Group
  - 5th Division Reconnaissance Group

² When mobilized it had two divisinal anti-tank batteries, but no divisional anti-tank company. The infantry armament was incompletely and aged. The troops, however, were of good stock.

The major portion of the division was destroyed on 5/29/40. Remains were evacuated at Dunkirk.
Group Beauchesne
- 2nd Division Reconnaissance Group
- 12th Division Reconnaissance Group
- 27th Division Reconnaissance Group

9th Motorized Infantry Division:
- 13th Infantry Regiment
- 131st Infantry Regiment
- 95th Infantry Regiment
- 14th Divisional Anti-Tank Co, 95th Infantry Regiment
- 2nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  (detached until 5/11/40)
- 30th Artillery Regiment
- 230th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
  Group - 105mm C guns
  Group - 155mm C guns
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 30th Artillery Regiment
  (47mm guns) (detached until 5/10/40)
- 9th Division Artillery Park
- 9th Artisan Company
- 209th Horse Munitions Section
- 9/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 2/9/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 9/81 Telegraphic Company
- 9/82 Radio Company
- 209/5 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 309/5 (mot) Train Company
- 9/5th Divisional Operating Service Group
- 9th Divisional Medical Group
- 9th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
- 1010/404 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
- 18th Corps Reconnaissance Group
- 116/1, 116/2, 116/16 Engineer Cos
- 2 Cos, 3/616th Pioneer Regiment
- 12th Group (146/4, 122/34, & 139/3 Transport Groups)

Detached:
- 1 Infantry battalion to Corps reserve
  (10/18/39-5/10/40)

510th Tank Group:
- 9th Armored Battalion
- 22nd Armored Battalion

Attached:
- 187th Heavy Artillery Regiment

---

When mobilized at full compliment, but slight defects in optical equipment, mines, and vehicles. On 10 May 1940 1/4 of personnel on leave. Automotive equipment in process of being replaced.

Equipped with armored cars as of January 1939.
195th Heavy Artillery Regiment  
59th Division Reconnaissance Group  
1st Army: Georges Marie Blanchard  
III Corps: Benoit Fornel de la Laurencie  
Corps Troops  
603rd Pioneer Regiment  
6th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group  
105th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment  
(heavy horse drawn artillery)  
1st Group of 105mm  
2nd Group of 105mm  
3rd Group of 155mm L  
4th Group of 155mm L  
3rd Artillery Park  
103e Artisan Company (artisan company)  
103e Motorized Munitions Section  
(motorized munition section)  
133e Motorized Munitions Section  
103/1 Sapper-Miner Company  
103/16 Bridging Train  
103/21 Engineering Park Company  
103/81 Telephone Company  
103/82 Radio Company  
103/83 Pigeon Company  
253/3 Horse Drawn Train Company  
353/3 Motorized Train Company  
103/2 Operating Service Group  
203/2 Butcher Company  
3rd Horse Drawn Ambulance  
203rd Light Surgical Ambulance  
3rd Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train  
3rd Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section  
503rd Air Observation Group  
3/152nd Aero Park Section  
Escouff Fortified Sector  
Soubeyran Group  
Mot. Elements, 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group  
Mot. Elements, 7th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Mot. Elements, 92nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Anti-Tank Battery & Anti-Tank Company, 1st Mech Division  
103/2 Engineering Company (Corps)  
92/2nd Engineering Company (2nd N.African Inf Div)  

2nd North African Division  
13th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment  
22nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment  
11th Zouave Regiment  

---

It was at 100% authorized strength when mobilized.
13th Pioneer Co, 11th Zouave Tirailleur Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 22nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
92nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
40th North African Artillery Regiment
240th North African Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
  1st Group - (105mm C)
  2nd Group - (155mm C)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 40th North African Artillery Regiment
92nd Division Artillery Park
92nd Artisan Company
292nd (mot) Munitions Section
92/1 Sapper-Miner Company
92/2 Sapper-Miner Company
92/81 Telegraphic Company
92/82 Radio Company
92/20 Horse Drawn Train Company
192/20 (mot) Train Company
92/23 Divisional Operating Service Group
92nd Divisional Medical Group
6th Corps (Horse) Reconnaissance Group
Divisional Anti-Tank Company, 1st DIM (11-15 May 1940)
1/105th Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L)

1st Motorized Infantry Division
  1st (mot) Infantry Regiment
  43rd (mot) Infantry Regiment
  110th (mot) Infantry Regiment
  13th Pioneer Co, 1st Infantry Regiment
  14th Anti-Tank Co, 43rd Infantry Regiment (detached)
  15th Artillery Regiment (75mm)
215th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 15th Artillery Regiment (mot 47mm guns) (detached)
701/409 25mm Anti-Tank Battery
1st Division Artillery Park
1st Artisan Company
201st (mot) Munitions Section
1/1 Sapper-Miner Company
1/2 Sapper-Miner Company
1/81 Telegraphic Company
1/82 Radio Company
201/1 (mot) Headquarters Train Company
301/1 (mot) Train Company
1/1 Divisional Operating Service Group
1st Divisional Medical Group
1st Divisional Instruction Center

---

Machine gun and "engins" squadron detached.
16th Transport Group\(^7\) (10-15 May 1940)

**IV Corps:** Henri Marie Aymes

**Corps Troops**

- 604th Pioneer Regiment
- 7th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
- 2nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 12th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 27th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 106th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
  - (heavy horse drawn artillery)
    - 1st Group of 105mm L
    - 2nd Group of 105mm L
    - 3rd Group of 155mm L
    - 4th Group of 155mm L
- 4th Artillery Park
  - 104th Artisan Company (artisan company)
  - 104th Motorized Munitions Section
    - (motorized munition section)
  - 134th Motorized Munitions Section
- 104/1 & 104/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
- 104/16 Bridging Train
- 104/21 Engineering Park Company
- 104/81 Telephone Company
- 104/82 Radio Company
- 104/83 Pigeon Company
- 254/4 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 354/4 Motorized Transport Company
- 104/2 Operating Service Group
- 204/2 Butcher Company
- 4th Horse Drawn Ambulance
- 204th Light Surgical Ambulance
- 4th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
- 4th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
- 504th Air Observation Group
- 54/109th Observation Squadron
- 4/152nd Aero Park Section
- 21/104th Photographic Section
- Arlabosse Group
  - 4th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  - 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group

**1st Moroccan Infantry Division\(^8\)**

- 1st Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
- 2nd Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
- 7th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 2nd Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
- 80th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  - (reassigned to Jacquelin Group)

---

\(^7\) Contained 129/24, 131/22 & 132/24 Transportation Groups.

\(^8\) Formed from active Moroccan regiments it had no divisional anti-tank company. The artillery equipment was complete and the quality of the horses were mediocre. There was a shortage of artillerists.
64th Artillery Regiment
264th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 64th Artillery Regiment
80th Division Artillery Park
80th Artisan Company
80th Horse Munitions Section
280th (mot) Munitions Section
80/1 Sapper-Miner Company
80/2 Sapper-Miner Company
80/81 Telegraphic Company
80/82 Radio Company
80/18 Horse Drawn Train Company
180/18 (mot) Train Company
80/18 Divisional Operating Service Group
80th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
401st Pioneer Regiment (detached 5/10/40)
18th RR (detached 5/10/40)
87th Fortress Infantry Regiment (detached 5/10/40)
1st Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/10/40)
21/84th Fortress Infantry Regiment (detached 5/10/40)
103rd CEO (detached 5/10/40)
104th CEO (detached 5/10/40)
2/161st (mot) Artillery Regiment (detached 5/10/40)

Jacquelin Group, with:
Horse Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
80th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
654th Anti-Tank Battery (10-13 May 1940)

15th Motorized Infantry Division
4th Infantry Regiment
27th Infantry Regiment
134th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 4th Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 27th Infantry Regiment
1st Artillery Regiment
201st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment\(^9\)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 1st Artillery Regiment
(47mm guns tractor drawn)
706/409 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
15th Division Artillery Park
15th Artisan Company
215th (mot) Munitions Section
15/1 Sapper-Miner Company
15/2 Sapper-Miner Company
15/81 Telegraphic Company
15/82 Radio Company
215/8 (mot) HQ Train Company

---

\(^9\) Two groups of 155mm C guns.
315/8 (mot) Train Company
15/8 Divisional Operating Service Group
15th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
140/5 Transport Group (attached 10-13 May 1940)
141/49 Transport Group (attached 10-13 May 1940)
147/44 Transport Group (attached 10-13 May 1940)

V Corps: Rene Felix Altmayer

Corps Troops
605th Pioneer Regiment
3rd Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
(detached until 5/14/40)
104th Heavy motorized Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L
2nd Group of 105mm L
3rd Group of 155mm GPF
2nd Artillery Park
105th Artisan Company
105th Motorized Munitions Section
135e Motorized Munitions Section
105/1 & 105/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
105/16 Bridging Train
105/21 Engineering Park Company
105/81 Telephone Company
105/82 Radio Company
105/83 Pigeon Company
328/5 Transportation Company
355/5 Motorized Headquarters Company
105/2 Operating Service Group
205/2 Butcher Company
5th Horse Drawn Ambulance
205th Light Surgical Ambulance
5th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
5th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
505th Air Observation Group
3/155th Aero Park Section
5th Aerial Staff Forces
175th Aerial Staff Forces
258th Aero and Observation Company
Maubeuge Hainaut Fortified Sector (detached 5/10/40)
Gal. Cdt.S.F.M.
87th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1st Machine Gun Battalion
21/1st Infantry Regiment
2/161 Artillery Regiment (F)
81st Fortress Infantry Regiment
101st CEO
102nd CEO
3/161st (mot) Artillery Regiment
19th Regional Worker Regiment

519th Armored Group
38th Armored Battalion (R35)
39th Armored Battalion (H35)
The division was at almost 100% of authorized strength. It had only 70% of authorized number of 25mm guns and no divisional anti-tank company. There was a shortage of optical equipment and the motorized transport was used and in bad condition.
705/409 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
12th Division Artillery Park
12th Artisan Company
212th (mot) Munitions Section
412th (mot) Munitions Section
12/1 Sapper-Miner Company
12/2 Sapper-Miner Company
12/81 Telegraphic Company
12/82 Radio Company
212/6 (mot) Headquarters Train Company
312/6 (mot) Train Company
12/6 Divisional Operating Service Group
12th Divisional Medical Group
12th Divisional Instruction Center

Cavalry Corps: Rene Jacques Piroux

Corps Troops:
329th Motorized Artillery
   1st Group of 75mm (tractor drawn)
   2nd Group of 75mm (truck drawn)
   3rd Group of 75mm (truck drawn)

Cavalry Corps Artillery Park
   129th Artisan Company
   129th Motorized Munition Section

129/16 Pontoon Company
129/1 & 129/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
129/81 Telephone Company
129/82 Radio Company
129/83 Pigeon Company
338/22 Horse Drawn Company
339/22 Motorized Transport Company
29th Horse Drawn Ambulance
229th Light Surgical Ambulance
29th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
29th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
196th Aero Station Battalion
30/152 Aero Station Park
80/127 Air Courier Section
5/402nd Anti-Tank Artillery Group (75mm auto cannons) (detached 5/10/40)
3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group (present only on 5/10/40)
(mot elements) 95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (present only on 5/10/40)
3rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group (present only on 5/10/40)
56th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/10/40)
2nd Light Mechanized Division:

3rd Light Mechanized Brigade:
- 13th Dragoon Regiment
- 29th Dragoon Regiment

4th Motorized Brigade:
- 1st (mot) Dragoon Regiment
- 12th Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron
- 12th Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
- 8th Cuirassier (Reconnaissance) Regiment
- 1/71st Mixed Artillery Regiment
- 2/71st Mixed Artillery Regiment (75mm)
- 3/71st Mixed Artillery Regiment (105mm)
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 71st Artillery Regiment
- 1018/45 25mm Anti-Tank Battery (25mm)
- 38th (mot) Sapper Battalion
  - 38/1 Sapper-Miner Company
  - 38/2 Sapper-Miner Company
  - 38/3 Sapper-Miner Company
  - 38/16 Pontooneer Company
- 38/81 Telegraph Company
- 38/82 Radio Company
- 38/83 Pigeon Detachment
- 228/23 Headquarters Motorized Transport Company
- 328/23 Motorized Transport Company
- 38/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 38th Divisional Medical Group
- 29th Aerial Force
- 4/551st Aerial Observation Group

Attached:
- 1033/404 Anti-Tank Battery (25mm)
- 4/405th Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company
- Staff, 1, 2, 3/329th Artillery Regiment (75mm)
- 129/1 Engineer Company
- 54th & 56th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion

3rd Light Mechanized Division:

5th Light Mechanized Brigade:
- 1st Cuirassier Regiment
- 2nd Cuirassier Regiment

---

11 Mobilized on 23 August 1939 and existed until 25 June 1940. On 6/10/40 the 13/29th Dragoons and 8th Cuirassiers were reorganized with the Staff/4th Light Mechanized Brigade. They appear to have become the Manceron Group of (mot) Dragoons.

12 Tractor drawn, all terrain.

13 Mobilized on 2/1/40 and existed until 6/23/40. The division's material was complete, but training was limited. The 11th (mot) Dragoon Regiment had H39 Tanks.
6th Motorized Brigade:
- 11th (mot) Dragoon Regiment
- 13th Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron
- 13th Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
- 12th Cuirassier (Reconnaissance) Regiment
- 1/76th Mixed Artillery Regiment\(^1\) (75mm)
- 2/76th Mixed Artillery Regiment (75mm)
- 3/76th Mixed Artillery Regiment (105mm)
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 76th Artillery Regiment
- 1023/404 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery (25mm)
- 39/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 39/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 39/3 Sapper-Miner Company
- 39/16 Pontooneer Company
- 39/81 Telegraph Company
- 39/82 Radio Company
- 39/83 Pigeon Detachment
- 229/22 Headquarters Motorized Transport Company
- 329/22 Motorized Transport Company
- 39/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 39th Divisional Medical Group
- 33rd Aerial Force
- 545th Aerial Observation Group

Attached:
- 1016/405 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
- 3/329th Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (75mm)
- 5/402nd Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company (75mm autocannons)

Sourbeyran Group
- 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group, 3rd Corps
- 7th Divisional Reconnaissance Group, 7th Motorized Infantry Division

9th Army: Andre Georges Corap

Army Reserve:
- 1st Light Cavalry Division:\(^1\)
  - 2nd Cavalry Brigade: (reassigned on 5/10/40)
    - 1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
    - 19th Dragoon Regiment
- 11th Light Mechanized Brigade:
  - 1st Armored Car Regiment (6 sqns)
  - 5th (mot) Dragoon Regiment
  - 1st Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron

\(^1\) Tractor drawn, all terrain.

\(^2\) On 10 May 1940 the division was at 80% effective.
1st Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
- 75th Artillery Regiment (2 75mm groups)\(^\text{16}\)
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 75th Artillery Regiment (47mm)
- 711/409 Anti-Tank Battery (25mm) (detached 5/10/40)
- 46/1 (mot) Sapper-Miner Company
- 46/84 Mixed Signals Company
- 46/21 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 146/21 Motorized Train Company
- 46/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 46th Divisional Medical Group
- 25th Aerial Force
- 2/551st Aerial Observation Group

Attached
- 1st Cavalry Brigade (detached 5/10/40)
- 17th Corps Reconnaissance Group (XI Corps)
- 30th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 24th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 3/405th Anti-Tank Group (75mm autocanons)

4th Light Cavalry Division:\(^\text{17}\)

4th Cavalry Brigade:
- 8th Dragoon Regiment
- 31st Dragoon Regiment

14th Light Mechanized Brigade:
- 4th Armored Car Regiment (6 sqns)
- 14th (mot) Dragoon Regiment (2 bns)
- 4th Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron (25mm guns)
- 4th Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
- 1/77th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)\(^\text{18}\)
- 2/77th Artillery Regiment (105mm guns)
- 10th Corps Anti-Tank Battery, 11th Corps
- 33/1 (mot) Sapper-Miner Company
- 33/84 Mixed Signals Company
- 33/9 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 133/9 Motorized Train Company
- 33/5 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 33rd Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
- 1st Corps Reconnaissance Group, 11th Corps (10-13 May 1940)

---

\(^\text{16}\) 2 groups of 75mm motorized guns. 2nd Btry detached on 5/17/40.

\(^\text{17}\) Mobilized on 2/16/40 and existed until 6/5/40.

\(^\text{18}\) The 77th Artillery Regiment was a tractor drawn, all terrain regiment.
1st Divisional Reconnaissance Group, 5th Motorized Infantry Division (10-13 May 1940)
94th Divisional Reconnaissance Group, 4th North African Inf. Div. (10-13 May 1940)
111/1 Engineer Company (10-13 May 1940)
3/405th Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company (75mm) (10-12 May 1940)
10/404th Artillery Regiment, Anti-Tank Company (25mm) (10-12 May 1940)

33rd North African Infantry Division
23rd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
25th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
13th Zouave Regiment
33rd North African Artillery Regiment
237th North African Heavy Artillery Regiment
94th Division Reconnaissance Group

53rd Infantry Division
208th Infantry Regiment
239th Infantry Regiment
329th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 329th Infantry Regiment
66th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
22nd Artillery Regiment
222nd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 22nd Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
53rd Division Artillery Park
53rd Artisan Company
253rd (mot) Munitions Section
53/1 Sapper-Miner Company
53/2 Sapper-Miner Company
53/81 Telegraphic Company
53/82 Radio Company
53/3 Horse Drawn Train Company
53/3 (mot) Train Company
53/3 Divisional Operating Service Group
53rd Divisional Medical Group
53rd Divisional Instruction Center
66th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (12-13 May 1940)

When mobilized its reserve personnel were insufficiently trained. The material and number of transport were insufficient. It had only 37mm anti-tank gun per battalion. The artillery was worn. It had no divisional anti-tank company.

On 10 May 1940 the equipment and uniform situation had been, mostly, resolved. There were no 25mm guns in the battalions and only one 47mm divisional anti-tank battery. The allocation of mines was insufficient.

Casualties were very heavy. When the armistice was signed on 6/25/40 the division had 54 officers, 102 NCOs, and 659 men remaining.
3rd Spahis Brigade:

2nd Algerian Spahis Regiment
2nd Moroccan Spahis Regiment

Attached:

518th Tank Group
  6th Armored Battalion
  32nd Armored Battalion
  33rd Armored Battalion
190th Heavy Artillery Regiment
41st Sqn, 1st Chasseurs, XLI Fortress Corps
41st Sqn, 10th Dragoons, XLI Fortress Corps
  (detached 5/10/40)
41st Sqn, 19th Dragoons, XLI Fortress Corps

II Corps: Jan Gabriel Bouffet

Corps Troops

17/2/602nd Pioneer Regiment
102e Heavy Motorized Artillery Regiment
  1st Group of 105mm L 36/S
  2nd Group of 105mm L 13 (detached until 16 May)
3rd Group of 155mm GPF
2nd Artillery Park
  102nd Artisan Company
  102nd Motorized Munition Section
  132nd Motorized Munition Section
102/1 & 102/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
102/16 Bridging Train Company
102/21 Engineering Park Company
102/81 Telephone Company
102/82 Radio Company
102/83 Pigeon Company
252/2 Motorized Headquarters Company
353/2 Motorized Transport Company
102/2 Operating Service Group
202/2 Butcher Company
2nd Horse Drawn Ambulance Company
202nd Light Surgical Ambulance
2nd Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
2nd Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
502nd Air Observation Group
2/152nd Aero Park Section
21/104th Photographic Section
182nd Aero Station Battalion
52/109th Courier Section
202/101st Provisional Courier Section
1st Co, 6th Armored Battalion (R35)(11-13 May 1940)

---

Mobilized on 11/3/39 and operated until 6/7/40. Personnel and equipment complete. Each regiment had four fusilier squadrons and one machine gun squadron. On 5/16/40 the brigade lost its staff and 25-30% of its effective strength.
5th Motorized Infantry Division
8th (mot) Infantry Regiment
39th (mot) Infantry Regiment (detached)
129th (mot) Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 8th Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 8th Infantry Regiment
1st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
1/3/11th Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn)
211th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 11th Artillery Regiment (mot 47mm guns)
703/409 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
5th Division Artillery Park
5th Artisan Company
205th (mot) Munitions Section
405th (mot) Munitions Section
5/1 Sapper-Miner Company
5/2 Sapper-Miner Company
5/81 Telegraphic Company
5/82 Radio Company
205/3 (mot) Headquarters Train Company
305/3 (mot) Train Company
5/3 Divisional Operating Service Group
5th Divisional Medical Group
5th Divisional Instruction Center

XI Corps: Julien Francois Martin

Corps Troops:
611th Pioneer Regiment
111e Heavy (Horse Drawn) Colonial Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm
2nd Group of 105mm
3rd Group of 155mm
11th Artillery Park
111th Artisan Company
111th Motorized Munition Section
141st Motorized Munition Section
111/1 & 111/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
111/16 Bridging Train
111/21 Engineering Park
111/81 Telephone Company
111/82 Radio Company
111/83 Pigeon Company
261/11 Horse Drawn Company
211/11 Motorized Transport Company
111/11 Operating Service Group
211/11 Butcher Company
11th Horse Drawn Ambulance
211th Light Surgical Ambulance
11th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
11th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
2/102nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L)
4th North African Division\(^{21}\) (detached 5/10/40)
- 13th Zouave Regiment (after 2/26/40)
- 23rd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 25th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 23rd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 14th Anti-Tank Co, 25th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 33rd Artillery Regiment
- 233rd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 33rd Artillery Regiment
- 94th Division Artillery Park
- 94th Artisan Company
- 294th (mot) Munitions Section
- 94/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 94/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 94/81 Telegraphic Company
- 94/82 Radio Company
- 94/20 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 194/20 (mot) Train Company
- 94/20 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 94th Divisional Medical Group

4th Light Cavalry Division (detached 5/10/40)
- See 9th Army Reserves

18th Infantry Division\(^{22}\)
- 66th Infantry Regiment
- 77th Infantry Regiment
- 125th Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 66th Infantry Regiment
- 30th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached 10-13 May 1940)
- 19th Artillery Regiment
- 219th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 19th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
- 18th Division Artillery Park
- 18th Artisan Company
- 218th (mot) Munitions Section
- 18/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 18/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 18/81 Telegraphic Company

---

\(^{21}\) On 10 May 1940 it had 80% of authorized personnel, 80% of authorized horses, and 85% of authorized transport.

\(^{22}\) The division had no divisional anti-tank company. It had 37mm vice 25mm guns, and no 60mm mortars. Its motor vehicles were used. On 10 May 1940 it was down to 75% of authorized strength, with another 15% on leave. It was short 400 horses and its transportation was short 40% of its equipment. It had 3 motorized 25mm guns per infantry regiment.
When it was mobilized it was at 90% of authorized strength. It had no anti-tank company and only 18 of 52 authorized 25mm guns. On 10 May 1940 it was at 70% of authorized (15% on leave) with great inconsistency in the cadres. There was still no anti-tank company, a lack of 650 horses, the motorized munitions section was at 33% of strength, there was little liaison equipment and the motorized equipment was defective.
On mobilization the division was short of cadres and troops. It had no anti-tank equipment, with shortages in rifles and revolvers. The 81mm mortars had no aiming equipment. The motorized equipment was in short supply and in bad shape.

By 10 May 1940 it had received an anti-tank battery and a divisional anti-tank company, but there was no anti-tank equipment in the infantry regiments. The rest of the deficiencies had not been rectified.
61/11 Horse Drawn Train Company
161/11 (mot) Train Company
61/11 Divisional Operating Service Group
61st Divisional Medical Group
61st Divisional Training Center
42nd Sqn, 10th Dragoon Regiment

Attached:
5th Btry, 160th (mot) Artillery Regiment
(18-150mm T)
3/391st Artillery Regiment (T)(18-150mm T)
3/602nd Pioneer Regiment

102nd Fortress Infantry Division
148th Fortress Infantry Regiment
42nd (Malagachy) Colonial MG Demi-brigade
52nd (Indochinese) Colonial MG Demi-brigade
160th Static Artillery Regiment

2nd Army: Charles Leon Huntziger

2nd Light Cavalry Division:

3rd Cavalry Brigade:
18th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
5th Cuirassier Regiment

12th Light Mechanized Brigade
2nd Armored Car Regiment (6 sqns)
3rd (mot) Dragoon Regiment
2nd Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron (25mm guns)
2nd Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
73rd Artillery Regiment (2 75mm groups, 1 105mm L13 group)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 73rd Artillery Regiment (47mm)
712/409 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery
48/1 (mot) Sapper-Miner Company
48/84 Mixed Signals Company
48/20 Horse Drawn Train Company
148/20 Motorized Train Company
48/23 Divisional Operating Service Group
48th Divisional Medical Group
2/520 Aerial Observation Group
5/520 Aerial Observation Group

Attached:
73rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
16th Corps Reconnaissance Group
36th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
2/1st RLC (10-12 May 1940)
71st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (11-12 May 1940)

5th Light Cavalry Division

6th Cavalry Brigade:
11th Cuirassier Regiment
12th Chasseur Regiment
15th Light Mechanized Brigade:
   5th Armored Car Regiment (6 sqns)\(^{25}\)
   15th (mot) Dragoon Regiment (2 bns)\(^{26}\)

Other:
   1/78th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
   2/78th Artillery Regiment (105mm guns)
   34/1 (mot) Sapper-Miner Company
   34/84 Mixed Signals Company
   34/9 Horse Drawn Train Company
   134/9 Motorized Train Company
   31/9 Divisional Operating Service Group
   507th Aerial Observation Group

Attached:
   64th Divisional Reconnaissance Group, 55th Division\(^{27}\)
   60th Divisional Reconnaissance Group, 71st Division
   12th Corps Reconnaissance Group, X Corps
   1/295th Infantry Regiment, 55th Div (10-13 May 1940)
   3/12th Zouave Regiment, 3rd North African Infantry Division (10-13 May 1940)

1st Colonial Division:
   3rd Colonial Infantry Regiment
   12th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
   13th Pioneer Co., 3rd Colonial Infantry Regiment
   14th Divisional Anti-Tank Company\(^{29}\)
   76th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
   1st Colonial Artillery Regiment
   201st Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
   10th Anti-Tank Battery, 1st Colonial Artillery Regiment (47)
   71st Artillery Park
      71st Artisan Company
      271st Motorized Munitions Section
   71st Sapper-Miner Battalion
      71/1 Sapper-Miner Company

---

\(^{25}\) Equipped with new Panhard armored cars. 1 squadron of 14 H-35 Tanks. All equipment new.

\(^{26}\) The reconnaissance armored cars very used. New six wheel American vehicles. Transport material in good shape.

\(^{27}\) The 64th, 60th & 12th Recon Groups formed the de Bouillon Group and were attached from 3/18/40 to 5/13/40. The 60th was detached on 5/12/40.

\(^{28}\) Division lacked cohesion. Lacked 5 25mm guns in each infantry regiment.

\(^{29}\) Added on 5/10/40.
71/2 Sapper-Miner Company
71/81 Telegraph Company
71/82 Radio Company
71/18 Horse Transportation Company
171/18 Motor Transportation Company
71/18 Divisional Operating Service Group
71st Divisional Medical Group
95/106th Listening Post
258th Balloonist Company

Attached
14th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
71st Divisional Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
1/2/1st Colonial Artillery Regiment
(12-14 May 1940)

71st Infantry Division
120th Infantry Regiment
205th Infantry Regiment
246th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 246th Infantry Regiment
60th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
38th Artillery Regiment (detached until 5/13/40)
1st Group - (75mm guns)
2nd Group - (75mm guns)
3rd Group - (75mm guns)
5th Group - (155mm C)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 38th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
50th Division Artillery Park
50th Artisan Company
50th Horse Munitions Section
250th (mot) Munitions Section
50/1 Sapper-Miner Company (detached until 5/13/40)
50/2 Sapper-Miner Company (detached until 5/13/40)
50/81 Telegraphic Company
50/82 Radio Company
50/22 Horse Drawn Train Company
150/22 (mot) Train Company
50/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
50/22 Divisional Medical Group
50th Divisional Instructional Center

3rd Motorized Infantry Division
51st (mot) Infantry Regiment

---

When mobilized it was formed of older classes of reservists that were badly instructed and had insufficient cadres. Its weaponry was incomplete, having only 8 25mm guns, among other shortages. It had no divisional anti-tank company. It had a 33% shortage of transport material.

On 10 May 1940 it had a large number of men on leave of absence. The cadre problems had been improved, but the shortage of anti-tank equipment and transport had not been resolved.
67th (mot) Infantry Regiment
91st (mot) Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 51st Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 51st Infantry Regiment
6th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
42nd Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn)
242nd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 42nd Artillery Regiment (mot 47mm guns)
702/409th (25mm) Anti-Tank Company (attached 5/11/40)
3rd Division Artillery Park
3rd Artisan Company
203rd (mot) Munitions Section
403rd (mot) Munitions Section
3/1 Sapper-Miner Company
3/2 Sapper-Miner Company
3/81 Telegraphic Company
3/82 Radio Company
203/2 (mot) Headquarters Train Company
303/2 (mot) Train Company
3/2 Divisional Operating Service Group
3rd Divisional Medical Group
Gallini Group
76th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
93rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
2nd Co, 4th Armored Battalion

Montmedy Fortified Sector:
132nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
136th Fortress Infantry Regiment
147th Fortress Infantry Regiment
155th Fortress Infantry Regiment (4 bns)
99th Fortress Artillery Regiment (2 bns)
1/169th Static Artillery Regiment

Other
503rd Tank Group
3rd Tank Battalion
4th Tank Battalion
7th Tank Battalion
311th Artillery Regiment
314th Artillery Regiment
391st Artillery Regiment
145th Heavy Artillery Regiment
182nd Heavy Artillery Regiment
185th Heavy Artillery Regiment
36th (Independent) Division Reconnaissance Group

X Corps: Pierre Gaul Grandsart
Corps Troops
610th Pioneer Regiment
12nd Army Corps Reconnaissance Group

1 group of 105mm C and 1 of 155mm C tractor drawn guns.
110th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
  1st Group of 105mm L 13
  2nd Group of 105mm L 13
  3rd Group of 155mm L 17
10th Artillery Park
  110th Artisan Company
  110th Motorized Munition Section
110/1 & 110/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
110/16 Bridging Train Company
110/21 Engineering Park Company
110/81 Telephone Company
110/82 Radio Company
110/83 Pigeon Company
260/44 Horse Drawn Transport Company
360/44 Motorized Transport Company
110/4 Operating Service Group
210/4 Butcher Company
10th Horse Drawn Ambulance
210th Light Surgical Ambulance
10th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
10th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
510th Air Observation Group
10/152nd Aircraft Park Section
3/145th Heavy Howitzer Regiment (105mm L 13)
2/185th Artillery Regiment (155mm L16)
1/169th Fortress Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 105mm L13 & 1 Btry 155mm L 18)
205th Infantry Regiment

3rd North African Infantry Division\(^{32}\)
14th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
15th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
1/,2/12th Zouave Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 14th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 14th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
1/,3/20th North African Artillery Regiment
220th North African Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 20th North African Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
709/409 (25mm) AA Battery (2 sections)
93rd Division Artillery Park
93rd Artisan Company
93rd (mot) Munitions Section
93/1 Sapper-Miner Company
93/2 Sapper-Miner Company

\(^{32}\) On 10 May 1940 the shortages in the numbers and quality of cadres had been made good over the winter. The 12th Zouaves lacked 150 men and the division still had only 3 25mm guns per regiment. The motorized transport was now heavily used and the division lacked 360 horses.
On mobilization it was organized from older classes of reservists. Only 4% of the officers were active duty. The armament was incomplete, no 25mm guns in the infantry regiments, and no divisional anti-tank company. There was a shortage of topographical and observation equipment. Shortage of uniforms and provisions were incomplete.

On 10 May 1940, despite the efforts of the system, the training remained incomplete. The units had 80-85% of their authorized strength. There were insufficient anti-tank mines, there were no 25mm guns in the 147th Fortress Infantry Regiment and the 11th March Battalion (BM) and none in the organic elements of the division.

On 5/21/40 the division, greatly reduced, was withdrawn from the line. It was officially dissolved on 18 May 1940 and used in the formation of the 17th Infantry Division.
55/81 Telegraphic Company
55/82 Radio Company
55/5 Horse Drawn Train Company
155/5 (mot) Train Company
55/5 Divisional Operating Service Group
55th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
11th Machine Gun Battalion
90th Artillery Regiment (2 groups of 75mm guns)
50/2nd Engineering Company
3/5/38th Artillery Regiment (75mm & 155mm C)
605th Anti-Tank Battery (47mm)

XVIII Corps: Eugene Jules Rochard (Paul Andre Doyen)

Corps Troops:
618th Pioneer Regiment
118th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L1913
2nd Group of 105mm L1913
3rd Group of 155mm L1917
4th Group of 155mm L1917
18th Artillery Park
118th Artisan Company
118th Motorized Munition Section
148th Motorized Munition Section
118/1 & 118/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
118/81 Telephone Company
118/82 Radio Company
118/83 Pigeon Company
268/18 Horse Drawn Transport Company
368/18 Motorized Transport Company
118/18 Operating Service Group
218/18 Butcher Company
18th Horse Drawn Ambulance
218th Light Surgical Ambulance
18th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
18th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
518th Air Observation Group
68/101st Air Courier Section
18/533 Aero Park Section
37/106 Photographic Section
113rd Aero Station Battalion
(5 Bréguet or Mureaux, 2 Potez 63)

Other Units Added
1/3/4/183rd Heavy Artillery Regiment (T)
(155mm GPF)
1/2/145th Artillery Regiment (105mm horse drawn)
606th Anti-Tank Battery (47mm horse drawn)
On mobilization the average age of the men in the 3rd Colonial was slightly higher than normal. The supply trucks were lacking, and there was no divisional anti-tank company. On 10 May 1940 the division was 20% under strength. Its anti-tank formations were complete. It was lacking in transport and horse. The 73/22 Horse Drawn Train Company had almost completely dissolved.

On mobilization the 41st Infantry Division had 100% authorized personnel, but not Divisional Anti-Tank Company. On 10 May 1940 it was unchanged. Instruction was good, units were homogeneous and coherent.
41/81 Telegraphic Company
41/82 Radio Company
41/22 Horse Drawn Train Company
141/22 (mot) Train Company
41/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
41st Divisional Medical Group
41st Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
132nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/318th Artillery Regiment (75mm mot)
1/311th Artillery Regiment (75mm P)
1/155th Fortress Infantry Regiment
4th Machine Gun Battalion (BM)
14th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment

Army Group Reserves
1st North African Infantry Division
5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
27th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
28th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 28th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
54th North African Artillery Regiment
  1st Group - (105mm C)
  2nd Group - (155mm C)
254th North African Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 54th North African Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
91st Division Artillery Park
91st Artisan Company
291st (mot) Munitions Section
91/1 Sapper-Miner Company
91/2 Sapper-Miner Company
91/81 Telegraphic Company
91/82 Radio Company
91/14 Horse Drawn Train Company
191/14 (mot) Train Company
91/14 Divisional Operating Service Group
91st Divisional Medical Group

---

36 On 10 May 1940 it remained at 90% of authorized strength. It also had 1 section of 3-20mm flak guns. Its motorized equipment was short 100 tons and worn.
32nd Infantry Division\textsuperscript{37}

- 7th Infantry Regiment
- 122nd Infantry Regiment
- 143rd Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 122nd Infantry Regiment
- 38th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 3rd Artillery Regiment
- 5/6/203rd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 3rd Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
- 32nd Division Artillery Park
- 32nd Artisan Company
- 32nd (mot) Munitions Section
- 32/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 32/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 32/81 Telegraphic Company
- 32/82 Radio Company
- 32/16 Horse Drawn Train Company
- 32/82 (mot) Train Company
- 32/16 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 32nd Divisional Medical Group
- 32nd Divisional Instruction Center

43rd Infantry Division\textsuperscript{38}

- 3rd Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
- 4th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - 1st Chasseur Battalion
  - 10th Chasseur Battalion
  - 29th Chasseur Battalion
- 158th Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 158th Infantry Regiment
- 14th Anti-Tank Co, 158th Infantry Regiment
- 32nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 1/2/12th Artillery Regiment
- 5/6/212th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm C)
- 6/212th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm C)
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 28th Artillery Regiment
- 43rd Division Artillery Park
- 43rd Artisan Company

\textsuperscript{37} The 32nd Infantry Division had significant defects in radios and optical instrumentation. The number of 25mm guns was at 50% of authorized strength and there was one 37mm gun per battalion. There was no divisional anti-tank battery.

On 10 May 1940 15% of assigned personnel were on leave. All other shortages remained, except for 25mm guns, which were at 66% of authorized levels. There was still no divisional anti-tank battery.

The divisional staff was lost at Dunkirk on 6/4/40. On 6/14/40 all remaining organic elements were dispersed.

\textsuperscript{38} The 43rd Infantry Division had a shortage of anti-tank weapons, 1 section of 25mm in 158th Regiment & 1 section in the 4th Demi-brigade.
243rd (mot) Munitions Section
43/1 Sapper-Miner Company
43/2 Sapper-Miner Company
43/81 Telegraphic Company
43/82 Radio Company
43/20 Horse Drawn Train Company
143/20 (mot) Train Company
43/20 Divisional Operating Service Group
43rd Divisional Medical Group
43rd Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
1/122nd Infantry Regiment
1/27th Infantry Regiment

68th Infantry Division
224th Infantry Regiment
225th Infantry Regiment
341st Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 224th Infantry Regiment
59th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
89th Artillery Regiment
289th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 89th Artillery Regiment
68th Division Artillery Park
68th Artisan Company
68th Horse Munitions Section
268th (mot) Munitions Section
68/1 Sapper-Miner Company
68/2 Sapper-Miner Company
68/81 Telegraphic Company
68/82 Radio Company
68/5 Horse Drawn Train Company
168/5 (mot) Train Company
68/5 Divisional Operating Service Group
68th Divisional Medical Group
68th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
272nd Demi-Brigade (detached on 5/10/40)
4/209th Infantry Regiment
5/248th Infantry Regiment
5/265th Infantry Regiment
6/310th Infantry Regiment
201st, 202nd & 203rd CM
1 Btry, 75mm Anti-tank guns (detached on 5/10/40)
1 Btry, 95mm Anti-tank guns (detached on 5/10/40)
59th Btry, 15th Artillery Regiment (75mm tractor drawn) (detached on 5/10/40)

On mobilization it had 100% of authorized personnel, with 85% to 90% being reservists. It was short of anti-tank weapons and had only 9 of 12 authorized 25mm regimental anti-tank guns. Its motorized equipment was in bad shape.
395/1 Independent Motorized Personnel Transport Company
1/307th Artillery Regiment (75mm mot)
1019/405 (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery

272nd Demi-brigade

4/5/248th Infantry Regiment
5/265th Infantry Regiment
6/310th Infantry Regiment

2nd Army Group: Andre Gaston Pretelat

Army Support Forces:

3rd Light Cavalry Division:

5th Cavalry Brigade:
5th Hussar Regiment
6th Dragoon Regiment

13th Light Mechanized Brigade:
3rd Armored Car Regiment (6 sqns)
2nd (mot) Dragoon Regiment (2 bns)
3rd Divisional Anti-Tank Squadron (25mm guns)
3rd Divisional Maintenance Squadron

Other:
1/72nd Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
2/72nd Artillery Regiment (105mm guns)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 72nd Artillery Regiment (47mm)
49/1 (mot) Sapper-Miner Company
49/84 Mixed Signals Company
49/21 Horse Drawn Train Company
149/21 Motorized Train Company
49th Divisional Operating Service Group
49th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
31st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (10-11 May 1940)
61st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (10-11 May 1940)
45th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (10-11 May 1940)
1st Spahls Brigade (10-15 May 1940)
2nd Co, 5th Infantry Tank Battalion (R35 tanks) (10-11 May 1940)
6th Btry, 2/46th Artillery Regiment (10-11 May 1940)
58th Infantry Division (13-14 May 1940)

Detached:
72nd Artillery Regiment (11-14 May 1940)
5th Cavalry Brigade (11-14 May 1940)

40 Static unit charged with watching the Dunkirk coast defenses.

41 Detached, except for 1 squadron of H35 tanks & 2 motorized platoons 6 A.M.D.
6th Colonial Division:

5th Colonial Infantry Regiment
6th Colonial Infantry Regiment
43rd Colonial Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 43rd Colonial Infantry Regiment
76th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
23rd Colonial Artillery Regiment
223rd Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 23rd Colonial Artillery Regiment (75mm)
76th Artillery Park
76th Artisan Company
276th Motorized Munitions Section
76/1 Sapper-Miner Company
76/2 Sapper-Miner Company
76/81 Telegraph Company
76/82 Radio Company
176/16 Motor Transportation Company
76/16 Divisional Operating Service Group
76th Divisional Medical Group

6th North African Infantry Division

9th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
21st Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
11th Foreign Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 21st Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
96th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
6th North African Artillery Regiment
206th North African Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 6th North African Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
96th Division Artillery Park
96th Artisan Company
296th (mot) Munitions Section
96/1 Sapper-Miner Company
96/2 Sapper-Miner Company
96/81 Telegraphic Company
96/82 Radio Company
96/15 Horse Drawn Train Company
96/15 (mot) Train Company
196/15 Divisional Operating Service Group
96th Divisional Medical Group

On 10 May 1940 the 5th and 6th Colonial Regiments became mixed Senegalese Regiments and the 23rd and 223rd Artillery became mixed. Divisional cohesion greatly reduced, if not lost. No divisional anti-tank company, defecit in anti-tank guns and motor transport.

The division had no anti-tank company and was short of 25mm guns.
6th Infantry Division
36th Infantry Regiment (2 bns detached)
74th Infantry Regiment
119th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 119th Infantry Regiment
13th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
43rd Artillery Regiment
243rd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery,
   43rd Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
6th Division Artillery Park
6th Artisan Company
206th (mot) Munitions Section
6/1 Sapper-Miner Company (detached)
6/2 Sapper-Miner Company (detached)
6/81 Telegraphic Company
6/82 Radio Company
6/3 Horse Drawn Train Company
106/3 (mot) Train Company
6/3 Divisional Operating Service Group
3rd Divisional Medical Group

7th Infantry Division
1/2/93rd Infantry Regiment
3/93rd Infantry Regiment (detached 11-12 May)
102nd Infantry Regiment (detached 11-16 May 1940)
130th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 102nd Infantry Regiment
40th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   (detached 10-14 May 1940)
31st Artillery Regiment
231st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 31st Artillery
   Regiment (47mm guns)
7th Division Artillery Park
7th Artisan Company
207th (mot) Munitions Section
7/1 Sapper-Miner Company
7/2 Sapper-Miner Company
7/81 Telegraphic Company
7/82 Radio Company
107/4 (mot) Train Company
7/4 Divisional Operating Service Group
7th Divisional Medical Group

44 On mobilization it was at full complement, but had no anti-tank company. Its motor vehicles were incomplete and of bad quality. ON 10 May 1940 it was very short of horses and had no anti-tank company.

45 Had a shortage fo 25mm guns, no divisional anti-tank company, plus a shortage of horses and vehicles in the reconnaissance group.
On 10 May 1940 the division was at full strength, except for the 237th Infantry Regiment. Same for equipment. The anti-tank and flak units were incomplete, the division having only 5 25mm guns. Signals equipment was also lacking.

Mobilized on 8/22/39 and operated until 6/25/40. Personnel and equipment complete. Each regiment had four fusilier squadrons and one machine gun squadron.
(10-13 May 1940)
61st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
(10-12 May 1940)
2 Sections, 2nd Co, 5th Armored Battalion
(R-35 tanks) (10-12 May 1940)
1 Armored Car Platoon, 1 H35 Tank platoon, 
&
1 other platoon of 3rd Sqn, 3rd Armored Car Regiment (13-14 May 1940)
1 Platoon, H35 tanks, 4th Sqn, 3rd Armored Car Regiment (10-12 May 1940)
1 Platoon, 1st Anti-Tank Squadron, 3rd Light Chasseur Division (25mm) (10-12 May 1940)
40th Platoon, 1st Mobile Guard Legion
(10-12 May 1940)

511th Armored Group
5th Armored Battalion
12th Armored Battalion

513rd Armored Group
29th Armored Battalion
51st Armored Battalion

520th Armored Group
30th Armored Battalion
213rd Armored Battalion (detached)

532nd Armored Group
23rd Armored Battalion

Other
141st Heavy Artillery Regiment
374th Railway Artillery Regiment

3rd Army: Charles Marie Condé
VI Corps: Lucien Loiseau
Corps Troops
606th Pioneer Regiment
8th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group (cavalry)
103rd Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st & 2nd Groups of 105mm L.T.T.T.
3rd Group of 155mm GPF
106th Artisan Company
106th Motorized Munition Section
136th Motorized Munition Section
106/1 & 106/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
106/16 Bridging Train Company
106/21 Engineering Park Company
106/81 telephone Company
106/82 Radio Company
106/83 Pigeon Company
256/6 Horse Drawn Train Company
356/3 Motorized Train Company
106/6 Operating Service Group
206/6 Butcher Company
6th Horse Drawn Ambulance
206th Light Surgical Ambulance
6th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
6th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
Attached:
53rd Machine Gun Battalion
23rd Armored Battalion (R35)
3/423rd Pioneer Regiment
2/460th Pioneer Regiment
11th Foreign Infantry Regiment
Subsector Burtoncourt Fortified Sector
   162nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
   2/163rd Artillery Regiment
Subsector Tromborn Fortified Sector
   161st Fortress Infantry Regiment
   153rd Artillery Regiment (F)
Subsector Narbefontaine Fortified Sector
   160th Fortress Infantry Regiment

26th Infantry Division
2/3, 3/86th Infantry Regiment
1/3, 3/98th Infantry Regiment
2/3, 3/105th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 86th Infantry Regiment
14th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
36th Artillery Regiment (2 btrys detached)
236th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 36th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
26th Division Artillery Park
26th Artisan Company
26th (mot) Munitions Section
26/1 Sapper-Miner Company
26/2 Sapper-Miner Company
26/81 Telegraphic Company
26/82 Radio Company
26/13 Horse Drawn Train Company
226/13 (mot) Train Company
26/13 Divisional Operating Service Group
26th Divisional Medical Group
26th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
4/153rd Artillery Regiment (F) (6 75mm btrys)
3/153rd Artillery Regiment (F) (3 155mm L Btrys)
3/141st Heavy Artillery Regiment
2/153rd Artillery Regiment (2 105mm L btrys)

Detached:
10 Light Infantry Groups (3/14/40-5/21/40)
3 Sapper Sections (3/14/40-5/21/40)

42nd Infantry Division
80th Infantry Regiment
94th Infantry Regiment
151st Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 94th Infantry Regiment
37th Divisional Reconnaissance Group

The 42nd Infantry Division had 100% authorized strength upon mobilization.
61st Artillery Regiment
261st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 61st Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
42nd Division Artillery Park
42nd Artisan Company
42nd Horse Munitions Section
242nd (mot) Munitions Section
42/1 Sapper-Miner Company
42/2 Sapper-Miner Company
42/81 Telegraphic Company
42/82 Radio Company
42/6 Horse Drawn Train Company
142/6 (mot) Train Company
42/6 Divisional Operating Service Group
42nd Divisional Medical Group
42nd Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
161st Fortress Infantry Regiment
23rd Artillery Regiment (F)
  2 75mm groups & 1 155mm C group
162nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
53rd (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
1/153rd Artillery Regiment (75mm)
11th Foreign Infantry Regiment
96/1 Engineer Company

Colonial Corps: Henri Freydenberg

Corps Troops
622nd Pioneer Regiment
22nd Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
11th Heavy Horse Drawn Colonial Artillery Regiment
  1st Group of 105mm L13
  2nd Group of 105mm L13
  3rd Group of 155mm L17
22nd Artillery Park
  122nd Artisan Company
  122nd Motorized Munition Section
  152nd Motorized Munition Section
122/1 & 122/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
122/16 Pontoon Company
122/21 Engineering Park Company
122/81 Telephone Company
122/82 Radio Company
122/83 Pigeon Company
272/22 Horse Drawn Transport Company
372/22 Motorized Transport Company
122/22 Operating service Group
222/22 Butcher Company
22nd Horse Drawn Ambulance
222nd Light Surgical Ambulance
22nd Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
22nd Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section

Other Units Attached
Thionville Fortified Sector
Fortified Subsector Hombourg-Budange
7th Infantry Division (11-16 May 1940)
See 2nd Army Support Troops

2nd Infantry Division
33rd Infantry Regiment
73rd Infantry Regiment
127th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 73rd Infantry Regiment
11th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
34th Artillery Regiment (75mm)
234th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 34th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
14th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 33rd Artillery Regiment
2nd Division Artillery Park
2nd Artisan Company
202nd (mot) Munitions Section
2/1 Sapper-Miner Company
2/2 Sapper-Miner Company
2/81 Telegraphic Company
2/82 Radio Company
2/1 Horse Drawn Train Company
102/1 (mot) Train Company
1/2 Divisional Operating Service Group
2nd Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
167th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/70th Mixed Artillery Regiment
  1st Group - (75mm tractor drawn)
  2nd Group - (75mm tractor drawn)
  3rd Group - (155mm C)
1/11th Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L 13)

56th Infantry Division
294th Infantry Regiment
306th Infantry Regiment
332nd Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 306th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 294th Infantry Regiment
14th Divisional Anti-Tank Company
63rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
26th Artillery Regiment
226th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
  (5 groups)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 26th Artillery

On mobilization it had 95% of its authorized strength. It had no divisional anti-tank company and only 5 25mm guns per regiment in lieu of 12. Its optical equipment and transport equipment was used and the transport lacked 150 tons.

On 10 May 1940 it was at 85% of authorized strength. It was short 500 horses (15%) and its motor transport was still used and not adapted for the division’s use.
Regiment (47mm guns)
56th Division Artillery Park
56th Artisan Company
256th (mot) Munitions Section
56/1 Sapper-Miner Company
56/2 Sapper-Miner Company
56/81 Telegraphic Company
56/82 Radio Company
56/6 Horse Drawn Train Company
156/6 (mot) Train Company
56/6 Divisional Operating Service Group
56th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
1/70th Artillery Regiment (F)
168th Fortress Infantry Regiment
2/,3/70th Artillery Regiment (F)

XXIV Corps: Francois Marie Fougere

Corps Troops
624th Pioneer Regiment
25e Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
124th Heavy Motorized Artillery Regiment
   1st Group of 105mm L1936
   2nd Group of 105mm L1936
   3rd Group of 155mm GPF
24th Artillery Park
   124th Artisan Company
   124th Motorized Munition Section
   154th Motorized Munition Section
124/1 & 124/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
124/81 Telephone Company
124/82 Radio Company
124/83 Pigeon Company
274/9 Horse Drawn Company
374/9 Motorized Transport Company
124th Operating Service Group
224th Butcher Company
24th Horse Drawn Ambulance
24th Light Surgical Ambulance
24th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
24th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
515th Aerial Observation Group

Attached
1/143rd Artillery Regiment (155mm L)
2/403rd Pioneer Regiment
2/621st Pioneer Regiment
149th Fortress Infantry Regiment
3/45th Fortress Artillery Regiment (155mm C)
On mobilization 90% of the cadre was reservists. It had no divisional anti-tank company, no divisional anti-tank battery and was significantly short of motorized equipment.
142nd Artillery Park
142nd Artisan Company
162nd (mot) Munitions Section
142/1 Sapper-Miner Company
142/2 Sapper-Miner Company
142/81 Telegraphic Company
142/82 Radio Company
142/83 Pigeon Courier Detachment
342/6 (mot) Train Company
442/6 Operating Service Group
452/6 Meat Supply Company
442nd Medical Group
506th Aerial Observation Group
unknown Airstation Battalion
143rd Artillery Regiment (155mm L 17)
1/374th Heavy Artillery Regiment (194mm)
179th Engineering Battalion
513th Armored Group
29th Armored Battalion (FT)
51st Armored Battalion (2 C.)
52nd (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
4th Moroccan Spahis Regiment

20th Infantry Division
2nd Infantry Regiment
47th Infantry Regiment
115th Infantry Regiment
31st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
7th Artillery Regiment
1st Group (75mm guns)
2nd Group (75mm guns)
3rd Group (75mm guns)
207th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
1st Group (155mm C guns)
2nd Group (155mm C guns)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 7th Artillery Regiment (horse drawn 47mm guns)
20th Artisan Company
220th (mot) Munitions Section
20/1 Sapper-Miner Company
20/2 Sapper-Miner Company
20/81 Telegraphic Company
20/82 Radio Company
20/44 Horse Drawn Train Company
120/44 (mot) Train Company
20th Divisional Operating Service Group
20/4 Divisional Medical Group
20th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
128th Fortress Infantry Regiment
52nd Machine Gun Battalion (BM)\(^{51}\)
602nd Anti-Tank Battery

\(^{51}\) CM1, CM2 & CEFV detached 5/12/40.
Detached:

Light Co, 47th Infantry Regiment (10-12 May 1940)
Light Co, 115th Infantry Regiment (10-12 May 1940)
31st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
(10-12 May 1940)

58th Infantry Division
204th Infantry Regiment
227th Infantry Regiment
1/334th Infantry Regiment
(detached until 5/12/40)
2/,3/334th Infantry Regiment
61st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
(detached until 5/12/40)
48th Artillery Regiment
248th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
(155mm C)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 48th Artillery
Regiment (75mm guns)
58th Artisan Company
58th Horse Munitions Section
258th (mot) Munitions Section
58/1 Sapper-Miner Company
58/2 Sapper-Miner Company
58/81 Telegraphic Company
58/82 Radio Company
58/8 Horse Drawn Train Company
158/8 (mot) Train Company
58/8 Divisional Operating Service Group
58th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:

139th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/,2/46th Mixed Artillery Regiment (F)
502nd Anti-Tank Company

4th Army: Eduward Jean Requin

Army Support Forces:

45th Infantry Division

31st Infantry Regiment
85th Infantry Regiment
113th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 113th Infantry Regiment
33rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
55th Artillery Regiment
255th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery,
55th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)

When mobilized it was at 100% of assigned personnel, short of motorized equipment and had no divisional anti-tank company. On 10 May 1940 there was a shortage of personnel as a result of leaves and other authorized absences. There was a shortage of horses for the artillery and motorized equipment. The authorized number of anti-tank guns was not met, the 113th Infantry having no 25mm anti-tank guns. There was no divisional anti-tank company.
45th Division Artillery Park
45th Artisan Company
245th (mot) Munitions Section
45/1 Sapper-Miner Company
45/2 Sapper-Miner Company (detached)
45/81 Telegraphic Company
45/82 Radio Company
45/5 Horse Drawn Train Company
145/5 (mot) Train Company
45/5 Divisional Operating Service Group
45th Divisional Medical Group

1st Polish Division
1st Polish "Warszawa " Infantry Regiment
2nd Polish "Boleslaw" Infantry Regiment
3rd Polish "Slaskich" Infantry Regiment
13th Divisional Pioneer Company
14th Divisional Anti-Tank Co., 1st Polish Infantry Regiment
1st Polish Divisional Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
1st Polish "Joseph Bem" Artillery Regiment
1st Polish Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 1st Polish Heavy Artillery Regiment
185th Artillery Park
185th Artisan Company
385th Motorized Munitions Section
185th Sapper-Miner Battalion
185/1 Sapper-Miner Company
185/2 Sapper-Miner Company
185/81 Telegraphic Company
185/82 Radio Company
385/44 Motorized Transportation Company
185th Divisional Operating Service Group
185th Divisional Medical Group

Saar Fortified Sector:
174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/13th Infantry Regiment
166th Static Artillery Regiment
504th Tank Group
10th Armored Battalion
11th Armored Battalion

IX Corps: Auguste Marie Laure
Corps Troops:
609th Pioneer Regiment
11e Army Crops Reconnaissance Group
121th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L 36
2nd Group of 105mm L 36
3rd Group of 155mm L 17

53 Cadres proven in Polish campaign, troops of good quality, motorized equipment new and abundant, artillery horse drawn.
109th Artillery Park
   109th Artisan Company
   109th Motorized Munition Section
   139th Motorized Munition Section
109/1 & 109/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
109/16 Bridging Train Company
109/21 Engineering Park Company
109/81 Telephone Company
109/82 Radio Company
109/83 Pigeon Company
259/9 Horse Drawn Company
359/9 Motorized Transport Company
109/9 Operating Service Group
209/9 Butcher Company
9th Horse Drawn Ambulance
209th Light Surgical Ambulance
9th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
9th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
509th Air Observation Group
9/153rd Aircraft Park Section
Attached
   Sarre Defensive Sector
      69th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      82nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
      174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      49th Fortress Artillery Regiment
      169th (mot) Artillery Regiment
5th Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/10/40)
5th Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/10/40)
58th Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/10/40)
502nd Armored Group
   5th Armored Battalion (R35)
   20th Armored Battalion
Fortified Faulquemont Sector
146th Fortress Infantry Regiment
301st (mot) Artillery Regiment (75mm P)
11th Infantry Division
26th Infantry Regiment
170th Infantry Regiment
1st Chasseur Demi-Brigade
   8th Chasseur à Pied Battalion
   30th Chasseur à Pied Battalion
   16th Chasseur à Pied Battalion
13th Pioneer Co, 170th Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 26th Infantry Regiment
16th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
8th Artillery Regiment
208th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
   1 Group - 105mm
   1 Group - 155mm C
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery (47mm guns)

Organization complete upon mobilization.
Upon mobilization it had no divisional anti-tank company. The horse drawn 75mm divisional anti-tank battery, the allocation of 25mm guns to the infantry, and the infantry reconnaissance group were a bit deficient. Shortage of tracked carriers ("chenillettes").
3/39th Artillery Regiment
3/55th Artillery Regiment
11th Corps Reconnaissance Group

**XX Corps**

**Corps Troops:**

- 620th Pioneer Regiment
- 15e Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
- 120e Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
- 1st Group of 105mm L1913
- 2nd Group of 105mm L1913
- 3rd Group of 155mm L1917
- 20th Artillery Park
- 120th Artisan Company
- 120th Motorized Munition Section
- 150th Motorized Munition Section
- 120/1 Compagnie de sapeurs mineurs
- 120/2 Compagnie de sapeurs mineurs
- 120/16 Compagnie de sapeurs mineurs
- 120/21 Compagnie de sapeurs mineurs
- 120/81 Telephone Company
- 120/82 Radio Company
- 120/83 Pigeon Company
- 270/20 Horse Drawn Transport Company
- 370/20 Motorized Transport Company
- 120/23 Operating Service Group
- 220/23 Butcher Company
- 20th Horse Drawn Ambulance
- 220th Light Surgical Ambulance
- 20th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
- 20th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
- 523th Aero Station Section
- 257th Aero Station Section
- 266th Aero Station Section
- 297th Aero Station Section

**Attached**

- Western Saar Sector
- Eastern Saar Sector
- Savoy Fortified Sector Artillery
- 310th Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 5th & 58th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
- 10th Armored Battalion (R35)
52nd Infantry Division

291st Infantry Regiment
348th Infantry Regiment
148th Fortress Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 348th Infantry Regiment
17th Artillery Regiment
217th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 17th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
52nd Artillery Park
52nd Artisan Company
252nd (mot) Munitions Section
52/1 Sapper-Miner Company
52/2 Sapper-Miner Company
52/81 Telegraphic Company
52/82 Radio Company
52/2 Horse Drawn Train Company
152/2 (mot) Train Company
52/2 Divisional Operating Service Group
52nd Divisional Medical Group
52nd Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:

133rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
51st RMIC

82nd African Infantry Division

1st Zouave Regiment
4th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
6th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 6th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
82nd Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
66th Artillery Regiment
1st Group (75mm guns)
2nd Group (75mm guns)
3rd Group (? guns)
266th Heavy Artillery Regiment
5th Group - (155mm C)
6th Group - (155mm C)

On mobilization its armament was complete. It had slight deficiencies in radio equipment and horses for the artillery. It had no ant-tank battery and the reconnaissance group was replaced by two cyclist companies, one from the 281st and the other from the 348th Infantry Regiments.

On 10 May 1940 the division was complete, except for the reconnaissance group. The horse drawn 75mm anti-tank battery was reequipped with 47mm guns in March 1940. The divisional anti-tank company became tractor drawn in March as well.

57 On 5/10/40 the manning was complete, but there were still no anti-tank guns and a deficit in the vehicles, plus a shortage of about 400 to 500 horses.
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 66th Artillery Regiment 
(47mm)
82nd Park 
  82nd Artisan Company 
  82nd Horse Drawn Munitions Section 
  82nd Motorized Munitions Section 
82nd Sapper-Miner Battalion 
  82/1 Sapper-Miner Company 
  82/2 Sapper-Miner Company 
82/81 Telegraph Company 
82/82 Radio Company 
82/5 Motor Transportation Company 
82/20 Divisional Operating Service Group 
82nd Divisional Medical Group 
Attached 
  174th Fortress Infantry Regiment 
  154/2 & 208/1 Engineer Cos. 
  6/310th Colonial Artillery Regiment (75mm P) 
  9th Co, 3/433rd Pioneer Regiment 
  5th RM (assigned 11-24 May 1940) 

5th Army: Victor Bourret 
Army Support Forces: 
44th Alpine Infantry Division 
  6th Infantry Regiment 
  26th Alpine Demi-Brigade 
    22nd Alpine Chasseur Battalion 
    62nd Alpine Chasseur Battalion 
    64th Alpine Chasseur Battalion 
  173rd Alpine Demi-Brigade 
  5th Pioneer Co, 64th Alpine Demi-Brigade 
  41st Divisional Reconnaissance Group 
  91st Artillery Regiment 
  291st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment 
  10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 91st Artillery Regiment 
    (47mm guns) 
  44th Division Artillery Park 
  44th Artisan Company 
  244th (mot) Munitions Section 
  44/1 Sapper-Miner Company 
  44/2 Sapper-Miner Company 
  44/81 Telegraphic Company 
  44/82 Radio Company 
  44/24 Horse Drawn Train Company 
  144/24 (mot) Train Company 
  44/13 Divisional Operating Service Group 
  44th Divisional Medical Group 
  44th Divisional Instruction Center 

Rohrbach Fortified Sector: 
  37th Infantry Regiment 
  153rd Fortress Infantry Regiment 
  166th Fortress Infantry Regiment 
  59th Fortress Artillery Regiment (2 bns) 
  150th Static Artillery Regiment (2 bns)
Haguenau Fortified Sector
- 70th Infantry Regiment
- 79th Infantry Regiment
- 22nd Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- 23rd Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- 68th Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- 69th Fortress Artillery Regiment (2 bns)
- 165th Artillery Regiment (2 bns)

501st Tank Group
- 1st Armored Battalion
- 2nd Armored Battalion
- 31st Armored Battalion

517th Tank Group
- 19th Armored Battalion

8th Artillery Regiment
- 312th Artillery Regiment
- 315th Artillery Regiment
- 320th Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 144th Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 191st Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 192nd Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 175th Extra Heavy Artillery Regiment

VIII Corps: Aubert Achile Frere

Corps Troops:
- 608th Pioneer Regiment
- 10e Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
  (detached 10-31 May)
- 108th Heavy Motorized Artillery Regiment
  1st Group of 105mm L 36
  2nd Group of 105mm L 36
  3rd Group of 155mm GPF
- 108th Artillery Park
  108th Artisan Company
  108th Motorized Munition Section
  138th Motorized Munition Section
- 108/1 & 108/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
- 108/16 Bridging Train Company
- 108/21 Engineering Park Company
- 108/81 Telephone Company
- 108/82 Radio Company
- 108/83 Pigeon Company
- 258/8 Motorized Headquarters Company
- 358/8 Motorized Transport Company
- 108/8 Operating Service Group
- 208/8 Butcher Company
- 8th Horse Drawn Ambulance
- 208th Light Surgical Ambulance
- 8th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
- 8th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
- 548th Air Observation Group
- 3/155th Aircraft Park Section
- 58/102nd Observation Squadron
- 8/154th Aero Park Section
- 178th Balloon Battalion
  248th Balloon Company
  286th Balloon Company
292th Balloon Company

Other Units Added
XIV/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm GPF)
59th Artillery Regiment
315th Artillery Regiment

24th Infantry Division

50th Infantry Regiment
63rd Infantry Regiment
78th Infantry Regiment
28th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
21st Artillery Regiment
221st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 21st Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
24th Division Artillery Park
24th Artisan Company
24/1 Sapper-Miner Company
24/2 Sapper-Miner Company
24/81 Telegraphic Company
24/82 Radio Company
24/49 Horse Drawn Train Company
124/49 (mot) Train Company
24/49 Divisional Operating Service Group
24th Divisional Medical Group
24th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
29th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
1/153rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
166th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/150th (mot) Artillery Regiment (155mm)
1/,2/59th Mixed Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
315th Artillery Regiment

31st Alpine Infantry Division

15th Infantry Regiment
81st Infantry Regiment
96th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 81st Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 81st Infantry Regiment
23rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
1/,2/,3/56th Artillery Regiment (75mm)
4/256th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm C horse drawn)
5/256th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm C horse drawn guns)

---

58 Mobilized on 10 September 1939 and served until 25 June 1940. The number of anti-tank weapons was below authorized levels. There were only 9 instead of the authorized 12 25mm guns. The divisional anti-tank company was not assigned until 11 June 1940. On 6/9/40 the division was reduced to a strength of around 400 men.
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 56th Artillery
   Regiment (47mm guns)
31st Division Artillery Park
31st Artisan Company
231st (mot) Munitions Section
31/1 Sapper-Miner Company
31/2 Sapper-Miner Company
31/81 Telegraphic Company
31/82 Radio Company
31/16 Horse Drawn Train Company
131/16 (mot) Train Company
31/16 Divisional Operating Service Group
31st Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
   27/3/153rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
   55th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
   37th Fortress Infantry Regiment
   1/156th (mot) Artillery Regiment
   2/150th Artillery Regiment

XII Corps:
Corps Troops:
   612nd Pioneer Regiment
   24th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
   112nd Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
      1st Group of 105mm L 1913
      2nd Group of 105mm L 1913
      3rd Group of 155mm L 1917
      4th Group of 155mm L 1917
   12th Artillery Park
      112th Artisan Company
      112th Motorized Munition Section
      142th Motorized Munition Section
   112/1 & 112/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
   112/16 Bridging Train Company
   112/21 Engineering Park Company
   112/81 Telephone Company Company
   112/82 Radio Company
   112/83 Pigeon Company
   262/9 Horse Drawn Transport Company
   362/9 Motorized Transport Company
   112/9 Service Group
   212/9 Butcher Company
   12th Horse Drawn Ambulancez
   212th Light Surgical Ambulance
   12th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train Group
   12th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
   512th Air Observation Group
   12/153 Aircraft Park Section
   62/103 Air Courier Section
   172 Aero Station Battalion
      259th Aero Station Company
      285th Aero Station Company
      296th Aero Station Company
Haguenau Fortified Sector
   Pechebronn Subsector
      22nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
      1/56th Artillery Regiment
Hoffen Subsector
   79th Fortress Infantry Regiment
   3/69th Artillery Regiment
Souffelenheim Subsector
   23rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
   1/69th Fortress Artillery Regiment
Sessenheim Subsector
   68th Fortress Infantry Regiment
   2/156th (mot) Artillery Regiment
Vosges Fortified Sector (9/25/39-10/19/39)
   Langensoultzbach Subsector
      165th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      168th (mot) Artillery Regiment
Lauter Fortified Region
   6th Sighting Battery
   24th Sighting Battery
Other
   46th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   12/,13/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm GPF, tractor)
   Staff/5th GUI
   Staff/,1/,3/144th Heavy Artillery Regiment
      (155mm L, horse drawn)
   1/31st Armored Battalion (FT)
   2/,4/191st Heavy Artillery Regiment

16th Infantry Division
   29th Infantry Regiment
   56th Infantry Regiment
   89th Infantry Regiment
   13th Pioneer Co, 56th Infantry Regiment
   14th Anti-Tank Co, 29th Infantry Regiment
   19th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   37th Artillery Regiment
   237th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery,
      37th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 37th Artillery
      Regiment (47mm)
   16th Division Artillery Park
   16th Artisan Company
   216th (mot) Munitions Section
   16/1 Sapper-Miner Company
   16/2 Sapper-Miner Company
   16/81 Telegraphic Company
   16/82 Radio Company
   16/8 Horse Drawn Train Company

---

The division was mobilized with full equipment, etc., except for 25mm guns.
On 10 May 1940 the manpower of the 35th Infantry Division was 15% below authorized strength, not including those on leave. The divisional reconnaissance group had its equipment replaced with new equipment from the US on 18 May 1940. Otherwise its motorized equipment was insufficient, 50% of authorized strength. The division was short 600 horses and the 21st RMVE had no 25mm guns.

On mobilization it was formed from little and badly trained reservists. It had a very small active cadre. It was short of 25mm guns and radio equipment. The divisional anti-tank battery had only 3 sections. Overall the motorized equipment was incomplete, of varied manufacture, and worn out.
51st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)
68th Artillery Regiment
268th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Company, 68th Artillery Regiment
70th Division Artillery Park
70th Artisan Company
70th Horse Munitions Section
270th (mot) Munitions Section
70/1 Sapper-Miner Company
70/2 Sapper-Miner Company
70/81 Telegraphic Company
70/82 Radio Company
70/20 Horse Drawn Train Company
170/20 (mot) Train Company
70/20 Divisional Operating Service Group
70th Divisional Medical Group
70th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
22nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
157/14 Mule Company

XVII Corps:
Corps Troops
617th Pioneer Regiment
13th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
(detached until 5/11/40)
117th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L1913
2nd Group of 105mm L1913
3rd Group of 155mm L1917
4th Group of 155mm L1917
17th Artillery Park
117th Artisan Company
117th Motorized Munitions Section
147th Motorized Munitions Section
117/1 & 117/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
117/81 Telephone Company
117/82 Radio Company
117/83 Pigeon Company
267/17 Horse Drawn Transport Company
367/17 Motorized Transport Company
117/17 Operating Service Group
217/17 Butcher Company
17th Horse Drawn Ambulance
217th Light Surgical Ambulance
17th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
17th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
517th Air Observation Group
17/153 Aero Station Park
183rd Aero Station Battalion
261st Aero Station Company
281st Aero Station Company

Other Units Attached
103rd Fortress Infantry Division
191st Heavy Artillery Regiment (T)
312nd Artillery Regiment

28th Infantry Division

5th Chasseur Demi-Brigade

- 7th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
- 27th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
- 47th Alpine Chasseur Battalion

97th Infantry Regiment

99th Infantry Regiment

13th Pioneer Co, 99th Infantry Regiment

22nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group

2nd Mountain Artillery Regiment

- 1st Group – 75mm mountain guns
- 2nd Group – 75mm mountain guns
- 3rd Group – 105mm mountain guns.

202nd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment

- 4th Group – 155mm C tractor drawn,
- 5th Group – 155mm C tractor drawn,
- 7th Group – 105mm guns

10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 2nd Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)

28th Division Artillery Park

28th Artisan Company

228th (mot) Munitions Section

428th (mot) Munitions Section

28/1 Sapper-Miner Company

28/2 Sapper-Miner Company

28/81 Telegraphic Company

28/82 Radio Company

28/54 Horse Drawn Train Company

128/54 (mot) Train Company

28/54 Divisional Operating Service Group

28th Divisional Medical Group

28th Divisional Instruction Center

62nd Infantry Division

250th Infantry Regiment

307th Infantry Regiment

326th Infantry Regiment

13th Pioneer Co, 250th Infantry Regiment

57th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached)

52nd Artillery Regiment

- 1st Group – (75mm)
- 2nd Group – (75mm)
- 3rd Group – (75mm)
- 4th Group – (155mm C gun)

10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 52nd Artillery Regiment (47mm)

---

Upon mobilization it was below 100% of authorized strength in troops and cadres. It was short of motorized equipment. It had no anti-tank weapons: no divisional battery, no divisional company, no anti-tank sections in the infantry regiments.

No anti-tank guns were available for the reconnaissance group.
62nd Division Artillery Park
62nd Artisan Company
62nd Horse Munitions Section
262nd (mot) Munitions Section
62/1 Sapper-Miner Company
62/2 Sapper-Miner Company
62/81 Telegraphic Company
62/82 Radio Company
62/49 Horse Drawn Train Company
62/49 (mot) Train Company
162/49 Divisional Operating Service Group
62nd Divisional Medical Group
62nd Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
34th Fortress Infantry Regiment
3/155th (mot) Artillery Regiment
5th & 6th Works Equipages

103rd Fortress Infantry Division
226th Infantry Regiment
34th Fortress Infantry Regiment
172nd Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
155th Static Artillery Regiment

XLIII Fortress Corps: Ferdinand Louis Lescanne

Corps Troops
154th Fortress Infantry Regiment (3 machine gun bns)
154th Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 instruction battalions)
165th Fortress Infantry Regiment (3 machine gun bns)
5/400th Pioneer Regiment
60th Artillery Regiment (2 groups of 75mm, 1 of 155mm C)
168th (mot) Artillery Regiment
143rd Artisan Company
143rd (mot) Munitions Section
143/1 Sapper-Miner Company
143/2 Sapper-Miner Company
143/81 Telegraphic Company
143/82 Radio Company
143/83 Pigeon Courier Detachment
343/20 (mot) Train Company
443/23 Mixed Operating Service Group
443/23 Meat Supply Company
443rd Medical Group
143rd Fortress Instruction Center
Military Tribunal
202nd Artillery Regiment
237th Artillery Regiment (detached 5/10/40)
46th Fortified Region Reconnaissance Group
30th Alpine Infantry Division

58th Brigade
55th Infantry Regiment

50th Brigade:
141st Infantry Regiment
22nd Alpine Demi-Brigade
18th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
23rd Alpine Chasseur Battalion
60th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
13th Pioneer Co, 55th Infantry Regiment

26th Divisional Reconnaissance Group

42nd Colonial Artillery Regiment
1st Group (horse drawn 75mm guns)
2nd Group (horse drawn 75mm guns)
3rd Group (horse drawn 75mm guns)

242nd Colonial Artillery Regiment
2 groups (horse drawn 155mm guns)

10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 96th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)

30th Artisan Company
65th Horse Drawn Munitions Section
265th (mot) Drawn Munitions Section
230th (mot) Munitions Section
430th (mot) Munitions Section

30/1 Sapper-Miner Company
30/2 Sapper-Miner Company
30/81 Telegraphic Company
30/82 Radio Company
30/15 Horse Drawn Train Company
130/15 (mot) Train Company
30/15 Divisional Operating Service Group
30th Divisional Medical Group

Attached:
154th Fortress Infantry Regiment
165th Fortress Infantry Regiment
60th Artillery Regiment (RARF)
2 groups (75mm) & 1 group (155mm C, mixed tractor drawn)
168th (mot) Artillery Regiment
2 groups 75mm, 155mm C & 155mm L guns.
2 Anti-Tank Batteries (65mm guns)

Army Group Reserves
4th Colonial Infantry Division

2nd Colonial Infantry Regiment
16th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
24th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 1st Colonial Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Company, 2nd Colonial Infantry Regiment

---

64 Noticable defects, on mobilization, of armament, uniforms, vehicles, and animals.
74th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
12th Colonial Artillery Regiment
212th Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 12th Colonial Artillery Regiment
74th Artillery Park
   74th Artisan Company
   274th Motorized Munitions Section
74/1 Sapper-Miner Company
74/2 Sapper-Miner Company
74/81 Telegraph Company
74/82 Radio Company
74/17 Horse Transportation Company
174/17 Motor Transportation Company
74/17 Divisional Operating Service Group
74th Divisional Medical Group
74th Divisional Instruction Center

87th North African Infantry Division
17th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
18th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
9th Zouave Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 19th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 17th Algerian Tirailleurs
87th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
87th Artillery Regiment
   1st Group - (75mm P horse drawn)
   2nd Group - (75mm P horse drawn)
   3rd Group - (75mm horse drawn)
287th Heavy Artillery Regiment
   1st Group - (155mm C guns horse drawn)
   2nd Group - (155mm C guns horse drawn)
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 87th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (47mm, horse drawn battery)
87th Park Company
   87th Artisan Company
   87th Horse Drawn Munitions Section
   87th Motorized Munitions Section
87th Sapper-Miner Battalion
   87/1 Sapper-Miner Company
   8/2 Sapper-Miner Company
87/81 Telegraph Company
87/82 Radio Company
87/25 Horse Transportation Company
87/16th Motorized Transportation Company
187/16th Motorized Transportation Company
87/16 Divisional Operating Service Group
87th Divisional Medical Group
Divisional Instruction Center
3rd Army Group: Antoine Marie Besson

Army Direct Support Forces:

Altkirch Fortified Sector:
- 12th Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- 171st Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 3/4/159th Static Artillery Regiment

Belfort Fortified Sector:
- 371st Infantry Regiment
- v/159th Static Artillery Regiment

Montbelliard Fortified Sector:
- 2nd Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-brigade
  - 3rd Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
  - 4th Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
- 7/159th Static Artillery Regiment

Other:
- 506th Tank Group
  - 16th Armored Battalion
  - 17th Armored Battalion
  - 18th Armored Battalion
  - 36th Armored Battalion
- 116th Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 147th Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 197th Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 306th Static Artillery Regiment

8th Army: Joanny Jules Garchery

VI Corps: Pierre Louis Champon (Paul La Porte du Theil)
- 607th Pioneer Regiment
- 9th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
- 107th Heavy Motorized Artillery Regiment
  - 1st Group of 105mm L 36
  - 2nd Group of 105mm L 36
  - 3rd Group of 155mm GPF
- 107e Artillery Park
  - 107th Artisan Company
  - 10th Motorized Munitions Section
  - 137th Motorized Munitions Section
- 107/1 & 107/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
- 107/16 Bridging Train Company
- 107/21 Engineering Park Company
- 107/81 Telephone Company
- 107/82 Radio Company
- 107/83 Pigeon Company
- 257/7 Horse Drawn Transportation Company
- 357/7 Motorized Transport Company
- 107/7 Operating Service Group
- 207/7 Butcher Company
- 7th Horse Drawn Ambulance
- 207th Light Surgical Ambulance
- 7th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
- 7th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
- 543rd Air Observation Group
- 207/102nd Courier Section
- 256/105th Courier Section
177th Balloon Battalion
   292nd Balloon Company
   293rd Balloon Company
107/1 & 107/2 Engineer Companies
2/607th Pioneer Regiment
9th Corps Reconnaissance Group (detached 5/10/40)

13th Infantry Division
  21st Infantry Regiment (detached until 5/10/40)
  60th Infantry Regiment (2 cos detached until 5/10/40)
  8th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (detached until 5/10/40)
  14th Anti-Tank Co, 60th Infantry Regiment (47mm)
  17th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  22nd Artillery Regiment
    1st Group - horse drawn 75mm guns
    2nd Group - horse drawn 75mm guns
    3rd Group - horse drawn 75mm guns
  228th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
    1 Group - 105mm C guns
    1 Group - 155mm C guns
  10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 28th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns tractor drawn)
  13th Division Artillery Park
  13th Artisan Company
  213th (mot) Munitions Section
  13/1 Sapper-Miner Company (detached until 5/10/40)
  13/2 Sapper-Miner Company (detached until 5/10/40)
  13/81 Telegraphic Company
  13/82 Radio Company
  13/7 Horse Drawn Train Company
  113/7 (mot) Train Company
  13/7 Divisional Operating Service Group
  13th Divisional Medical Group
  13th Divisional Instruction Center

27th Alpine Infantry Division

  53rd Brigade:
    140th Infantry Regiment
    7th Demi-brigade
      11th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
      15th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
      28th Alpine Chasseur Battalion

  54th Brigade:
    159th Alpine Infantry Regiment
    27th Demi-brigade
      6th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
      12th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
      14th Alpine Chasseur Battalion

20th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 93rd Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)

27th Artisan Company
27th Sapper-Miner Battalion
   27/1 Sapper-Miner Company
   27/2 Sapper-Miner Company
27/81 Telegraphic Company
27/82 Radio Company
27/54 Horse Drawn Train Company
127/54 (mot) Train Company
27/14 Divisional Operating Service Group
27th Divisional Medical Group

2nd Spahis Brigade: 65
   7th Algerian Spahis Regiment
   9th Algerian Spahis Regiment

XIII Corps: George Henri Misserey
Corps Troops:
   613th Pioneer Regiment
   23rd Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
   116th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
      1st Group of 105mm
      2nd Group of 105mm
      3rd Group of 155mm
      4th Group of 155mm (may not exist)
   113th Artisan Company
   113th Motorized Munitions Section
   143rd Motorized Munitions Section
   113/1 & 113/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
   113/81 Telephone Company
   113/82 Radio Company
   113/83 Pigeon Company
   263/13 Horse Drawn Transport Company
   363/13 Motorized Transport Company
   113/13 Operating Service Group
   13th Horse Drawn Ambulance
   213th Light Surgical Ambulance
   13th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
   13th Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
   513th Air Observation Group
   265th Aero Station Company
   290th Aero Station Company
   16th Armored Battalion (R35)
   197th Heavy Artillery Regiment
   316th (mot) Artillery Regiment
   18th Armored Battalion (FT)
   Mulhouse Fortified Sector
      5th Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade
   Colmar Fortified Sector

19th Infantry Division
   41st Infantry Regiment
   22nd Foreign Infantry Regiment
   117th Infantry Regiment

65 Mobilized on 8/22/39 and operated until 6/20/40. Personnel and equipment complete. Each regiment had four fusilier squadrons and one machine gun squadron.
13th Pioneer Co, 117th Infantry Regiment
14th Anti-Tank Co, 41st Infantry Regiment
21st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
10th Artillery Regiment
210th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 10th Artillery Regiment (horse drawn 47mm guns)
19th Division Artillery Park
19th Artisan Company
219th (mot) Munitions Section
19/1 Sapper-Miner Company
19/2 Sapper-Miner Company
19/81 Telegraphic Company
19/82 Radio Company
19/44 Horse Drawn Train Company
119/44 (mot) Train Company
19/4 Divisional Operating Service Group
19th Divisional Medical Group
22nd RMVE

Detached:
Det/41st Infantry Regiment
(returned 5/11/40)
Det/71st Infantry Regiment
(returned 5/11/40)
Det/117th Infantry Regiment
(returned 5/11/40)
1/2 19/1 Engineering Company
(returned 5/11/40)
1/2 19/2 Engineering Company
(returned 5/11/40)

54th Infantry Division
302nd Infantry Regiment
(1 bn detached until 5/14/40)
317th Infantry Regiment
330th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 317th Infantry Regiment
44th Mixed Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 44th Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
54th Artisan Company
254th (mot) Munitions Section
54/1 Sapper-Miner Company
54/2 Sapper-Miner Company
54/81 Telegraphic Company
54/82 Radio Company
54/4 Horse Drawn Train Company
154/4 (mot) Train Company
54/4 Divisional Operating Service Group
54th Divisional Medical Group
54th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
42nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
170th Artillery Regiment (2 btrys) Fortress Infantry Regiment
104th Fortress Infantry Division
   28th Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
   42nd Fortress Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
   242nd Infantry Regiment
   1/170th Static Artillery Regiment

105th Infantry Division
   10th Fortress Infantry Regiment
   2/159th Static Artillery Regiment

XLIV Fortress Corps: Julien Maurice Tence
   1/460th Pioneer Regiment
   5/,6/159th (mot) Artillery Regiment
   144/1 Engineer Company
   144/81 Telegraphic Company
   144/82 Radio Company
   144/83 Pigeon Detachment
   344/7 (mot) Fortress Train Company
   444/7 Operating Service Group
   434/7 Meat Supply Company
   Belfort Fortified Region Military Tribunal

Altkirch Fortified Sector
   Franken Subsector
   Ill Subsector
   Surveillance Group
   20th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached 5/10/40)
   17th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached 5/10/40)
   2nd BS (detached 5/10/40)
   9th Corps Reconnaissance Group66

Montbélaird Fortified Sector
   9th Corps Reconnaissance Group (detached 5/10/40)
   52nd GRD
   Belfort Defense

66 There is an error in the source document. The 9th is shown as assigned to the surveillance group and not detached, but it also shows it being detached from the Montbélaird Fortified Sector. It was probably reassigned to Montbélaird or the Montbélaird unit is another reconnaissance group.

67 On mobilization the 67th Division had a weak active duty cadre. It had no "compagnie d'engins", no 25mm guns, but had a total of 9 37mm guns (3 per regiment). It lacked 25% of its authorized motor vehicles. It also had a sizable personnel shortage.
57th Mixed Artillery Regiment
- 1st Group - (75mm) (detached)
- 2nd Group - (75mm)
- 3rd Group - (75mm) (detached)
- 4th Group - (155mm C gun)

10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 52nd Artillery Regiment (6-47mm guns)

67th Division Artillery Park
67th Artisan Company
67th Horse Munitions Section
67th/81 Telegraphic Company
67/82 Radio Company
67/17 Horse Drawn Train Company
67/17 (mot) Train Company
67/17 Divisional Operating Service Group
67th Divisional Medical Group
67th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
- GUI 8
  - 21/4, 21/27, 21/134
- GUI 13
  - 21/38, 21/121

6th Army: Robert August Touchon

Central Jura Fortified Sector:
- 1st Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-brigade
  - 1st Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
  - 2nd Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
  - 3rd Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion

XLV Corps: Marius Daille

Corps Troops:
- 7/400th Pioneer Regiment
- 2/170th Position Artillery Regiment (4 btrys)
- 45th Corps Artillery Park
- 145th Artisan Company
- 165th (mot) Munitions Section
- 145/1 Engineering Company
- 145/21 Engineering Park Company (reduced type)
- 145/81 Telegraphic Company
- 185/82 Radio Company
- 145/83 Pigeon Detachment
- 345/7 (mot) Train Company
- 445/7 Operating Service Group
- 445/7 Meat Supply Company

Central Jura Fortified Sector
- 73rd RR
- 74th RR
- 35th RT
- 4th Light Alpine Demi-Brigade
- 287th BIG
- 222nd RT
Montbéliard Fortified Sector
2/478th Pioneer Regiment
2/428th Pioneer Regiment
7/159th (mot) Artillery Regiment
57th Infantry Division
235th Infantry Regiment
260th Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 260th Infantry Regiment
8th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
26th Chasseur Battalion
66th Chasseur Battalion
68th Chasseur Battalion
Anti-Tank Company
62nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
47th Artillery Regiment
247th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 47th Artillery Regiment (6-47mm guns)
57th Division Artillery Park
57th Artisan Company
57th Horse Munitions Section
257th (mot) Munitions Section
57/1 Sapper-Miner Company
57/2 Sapper-Miner Company
57/81 Telegraphic Company
57/82 Radio Company
57/7 Horse Drawn Train Company
157/7 (mot) Train Company
57/7 Divisional Operating Service Group
57th Divisional Medical Group
57th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
2 cos, 10th Customs Battalion
Det/10th Engineering Battalion
Workers Co., International Brigade

63rd Infantry Division
238th Infantry Regiment
298th Infantry Regiment
321st Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 238th Infantry Regiment
56th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
53rd Artillery Regiment
1st Group - (75mm)
2nd Group - (75mm)
3rd Group - (75mm)
4th Group - (155mm C gun)
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 53rd Artillery Regiment (75mm guns)
63rd Division Artillery Park
63rd Artisan Company

---

68 Its anti-tank capabilities were poor, having nothing but 37mm guns. The 8th Chasseur Demi-Brigade, however, did have 12 25mm guns.
The 2nd Polish division had no divisional anti-tank company, no regimental engineering company in the 4th Polish Regiment, and only 24 25pdr guns.
Army of the Alps: (Italian Front) Rene Henri Olry

XIV Corps: Etienne Paul Beynet

Corps Troops

614th Pioneer Regiment
20e Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
114th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment

1st Group of 105mm
2nd Group of 105mm
3rd Group of 155mm
4th Group of 155mm (may not exist)

114th Artisan Company
114th Motorized Munition Section
144th Motorized Munition Section
114/1 & 114/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
114/81 Telephone Company
114/82 Radio Company
114/83 Pigeon Company
264/14 Horse Drawn Company
364/14 Motorized Transport Company
114/14 Operating Service Group
214/14 Butcher Company
14th Horse Drawn Ambulance
214th Light Surgical Ambulance
14th Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
14th Hygienic, Washing & Disinfection Section
1/514th Air Observation Group
14/155th Aero Station Park
2/514th Observation Aero Station Group

Dauphiné Fortified Sector

5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
91st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
2/54th Artillery Regiment

Savoy Fortified Sector

organization unknown

3rd Light Infantry Demi-Brigade
5th Btry, 374th Heavy Artillery Regiment (VF) (194mm)

64th Alpine Infantry Division

399th Infantry Regiment
45th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
87th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
5th Pioneer Co, 86th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
55th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
93rd Artillery Regiment

5/93rd Artillery Regiment (detached until 5/10/40)

293rd Artillery Regiment
2/6/93rd Artillery Regiment (detached)

58th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
93rd Artillery Regiment
293rd Heavy Artillery Regiment

---

70 Served as a mountain division. On mobilization the division had no anti-tank units and a weak active duty cadre.
64th Division Artillery Park
64th Artisan Company
64th Horse Munitions Section
264th (mot) Munitions Section
64/1 Sapper-Miner Company
64/2 Sapper-Miner Company (detached)
64/81 Telegraphic Company
64/82 Radio Company
64/14 Horse Drawn Train Company
164/14 (mot) Train Company
64/14 Divisional Operating Service Group
64th Divisional Medical Group
64th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
75th Demi-Brigade
   75th Alpine Fortress Battalion
   102nd Alpine Fortress Battalion
   3/162nd (mot) Artillery Regiment
   216/2 Engineering Co (1 section)
157th Demi-Brigade
   73rd Alpine Fortress Battalion
   83rd Alpine Fortress Battalion
   2/162nd (mot) Artillery Regiment
   216/2 Engineering Co (1 section)
3rd Light Demi-Brigade
   Staff/24th Light Alpine Infantry Brigade
   20th Light Alpine Infantry Battalion
   2/114th Artillery Regiment (105mm L)

66th Infantry Division
   215th Infantry Regiment (detached)
   281st Infantry Regiment
   343rd Infantry Regiment
   53rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   1/2/9th Artillery Regiment
   209th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 9th Artillery Regiment (6-75mm guns)
66th Artisan Company
66th Horse Munitions Section
266th (mot) Munitions Section
66/1 Sapper-Miner Company (detached)
66/2 Sapper-Miner Company
66/81 Telegraphic Company
66/82 Radio Company
66/16 Horse Drawn Train Company
166/16 (mot) Train Company
66th Divisional Operating Service Group
66th Divisional Medical Group
66th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
30th Demi-Brigade
   71st Alpine Fortress Battalion
   81st Alpine Fortress Battalion
   1st Alpine Fortress Battalion
   164th (mot) Artillery Regiment
214/2 Engineering Company
3/440th Pioneer Regiment
1/114th Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L)
3/114th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm L)
141/54th, 178/17th, 174/17th & 176/18th Machine Gun
Companies

XV Corps: Alfred Marie Montagne

Corps Troops:

615th Pioneer Regiment
21st Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
113th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
   1st Group of 105mm L
   2nd Group of 105mm L
   3rd Group of 155mm L
   4th Group of 155mm L

13th Artillery Park
   115th Artisan Company
   115th Motorized Munition Section
   145th Motorized Munition Section

115/1 & 115/2 Sapper-Miner Companies

115/81 Telephone Company
115/82 Radio Company
115/83 Pigeon Company

265/15 Horse Drawn Transport Company
365/15 Motorized Transport Company
115/15 Operating Service Group
548th Air Observation Group
515th Air Observation Group
545th Air Observation Group
617th Air Observation Group

Alpes Maritimes Fortified Sector

4th Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade
   5th Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
   7th Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion
   8th Pyrenees Chasseur Battalion

2nd Colonial Infantry Regiment

2nd Colonial Division: 71

14th Senegalese Tirailleurs Regiment
13th Anti-Tank Company, 14th Senegalese
   Tirailleurs Regiment

72nd Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry)

2nd Colonial Artillery Regiment

202nd Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
10th Anti-Tank Battery, 2nd Colonial Artillery
   Regiment (47)

72nd Artillery Park
   72nd Artisan Company
   272nd Motorized Munitions Section

72/81 Telegraph Company

71 No major defects or shortages in equipment when organized.
72/82 Radio Company
72/15 Horse Transportation Company
172/15 Motor Transportation Company
72/15 Divisional Operating Service Group
72nd Divisional Medical Group

65th Alpine Infantry Division
203rd Alpine Infantry Regiment
13th Pioneer Co, 203rd Infantry Regiment
42nd Alpine Chasseur Demi-Brigade
   89th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
   98th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
   100th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
46th Alpine Chasseur Demi-Brigade (detached)
   102nd Alpine Chasseur Battalion (detached)
   104th Alpine Chasseur Battalion (detached)
   105th Alpine Chasseur Battalion (detached)
54th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
96th Mountain Artillery Regiment (detached)
   1-3rd Groups - (75mm mountain guns)
296th (mot) Heavy Artillery Regiment (P) (detached)
   1-2nd Groups (155mm C guns)
242nd Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 42nd Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
30th Artisan Company
265th (mot) Munitions Section
65/1 Sapper-Miner Company
65/2 Sapper-Miner Company
65/81 Telegraphic Company
65/82 Radio Company
65/15 Horse Drawn Train Company
65/15 (mot) Train Company
65/15 Divisional Operating Service Group
65th Divisional Medical Group
65th Divisional Instruction Center

Attached:
74th Alpine Fortress Battalion
Staff/1,2/167th (mot) Artillery Regiment
Six SES
3rd Co, 3rd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
3rd Co, 22nd Demi-brigade
Staff/61st Demi-Brigade
84th Alpine Fortress Battalion
94th Alpine Fortress Battalion
3/,4/167th (mot) Artillery Regiment
2/450th Pioneer Regiment
3rd Co, 55th Alpine Infantry Regiment
3rd Co, 112nd Alpine Infantry Regiment
1st Co, 20th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
1st Co, 49th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
1/158th (mot) Artillery Regiment
Fortified Sector under the Army

*Rhone:
230th Demi-brigade
    179th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    189th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    199th High Mountain Chasseur Battalion
    Unidentified Battery

*Savoy
16th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    70th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    80th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    6th Machine Gun Battalion
30th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    71st Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    81st Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    91st Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    164th Static Artillery Regiment

*Dauphine:
75th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    82nd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    92nd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    102nd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
157th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    72nd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    73rd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    83rd Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    154th Static Artillery Regiment
    162nd Static Artillery Regiment

*Alpes-Maritimes:
40th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    75th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    85th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    95th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
58th Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    76th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    86th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    96th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
61st Alpine Fortress Demi-brigade
    74th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    84th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    94th Alpine Fortress Chasseur Battalion
    157th Static Artillery Regiment (2 bns)
    158th Static Artillery Regiment (3 bns)
    164th Static Artillery Regiment (4 bns)

*Other:
514th Tank Group
    15th Armored Battalion
    35th Armored Battalion

General Reserves:
1st Group:
    1st Cuirassier Division:
    1st Armored Demi-Brigade:
        28th Armored Battalion (Char 1 bis tanks)
        37th Armored Battalion (Char 1 bis tanks)
2nd Armored Demi-Brigade:
   25th Armored Battalion (H39 tanks)
   26th Armored Battalion (H39 tanks)

Other:
   5th (mot) Chasseurs Regiment
   1/2/3 305th Artillery Regiment
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery (47mm)
   46/2 Sapper-Miner Company
   131/84 Mixed Signals Company
   247/6 Headquarters Transportation Company
   347/6 Transportation Company
   131/11 Divisional Operating Service Group
   131st Divisional Medical Group
   546th Aerial Observation Group
   581st Aerial Observation Group

2nd Cuirassier Division:
2nd Armored Demi-Brigade:
   8th Armored Battalion (B 1 bis tanks)
   15th Armored Battalion (B 1 bis tanks)

2nd Armored Demi-Brigade:
   14th Armored Battalion (H tanks)
   27th Armored Battalion (H tanks)

Armored Units added between 20-27 May 1940
   15th Armored Battalion (B 1 bis tanks)
   346th Tank Company (D2)
   347th Tank Company (B1)
   348th Tank Company (B1)
   349th Tank Company (B1)
   40th Armored Battalion (R35)
   48th Armored Battalion (R35)
   27th Armored Battalion

Other:
   17th (mot) Chasseurs Regiment
   309th Artillery Regiment
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery (47mm), 309th Artillery Regiment
   10/305th Artillery Regiment
   133/1 Sapper-Miner Company
   132/84 Mixed Signals Company
   248/6 Headquarters Transportation Company

---

72 One company reassigned to 1st Divisional Reconnaissance Group.

73 All terrain tractors, 105mm C guns. 1/305th added on 3/27/40. 3/305th detached on 5/16/40.

74 Detached until 13 May 1940.

75 The two aerial groups were assigned, but do not appear to have actually ever arrived. The 546th was assigned until 21 April 1940.

76 All terrain tractors, short 105mm guns. The anti-tank battery was formed from the 652nd Anti-Tank Battery (47mm).
On 10 May 1940 the division was at 90% effectives, after the return of personnel on leave. The infantry regiments had received their 20mm machine guns. The wheeled equipment was ill suited to its use and worn.

Complete when mobilized, on 10 May 1940 each infantry regiment had a 20mm flak section. On 6/15/40 all horse drawn elements were lost.
36th Infantry Division:  
14th Infantry Regiment  
18th Infantry Regiment  
57th Infantry Regiment  
13th Pioneer Co, 18th Infantry Regiment  
14th Anti-Tank Co, 57th Infantry Regiment  
39th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
24th Artillery Regiment  
224th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment  
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 24th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)  
36th Artisan Company  
36th Horse Munitions Section  
236th (mot) Munitions Section  
36/1 Sapper-Miner Company  
36/2 Sapper-Miner Company  
38/81 Telegraphic Company  
38/82 Radio Company  
38/18 Horse Drawn Train Company  
136/18 (mot) Train Company  
136/18 Divisional Operating Service Group  
36th Divisional Medical Group  
36th Divisional Instruction Center  
148/409th (25mm) Anti-Tank Company

2nd Group:  
XXI Corps HQ: Jean Adolphe Flavigny
621st Pioneer Regiment  
14th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group

---

**79** Upon mobilization the 36th Infantry Division it was at 100% authorized strength. It was short of anti-tank guns, 9 vice 12 in each infantry regiment, the divisional anti-tank company was equipped with 75mm guns, vice 47mm guns. On 10 May 1940 it had 85% of authorized strength and the shortage of anti-tank guns remained the same.

**80** On 14 May 1940 this was transferred to the 2nd Army.
109th Heavy Horse Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L1913
2nd Group of 105mm L1913
3rd Group of 155mm L1917
4th Group of 155mm L1917
21st Artillery Park
121st Artisan Company
121st Motorized Munition Section
151st Motorized Munition Section
121/1 & 121/2, Sapper-Miner Companies
121/81 Telephone Company
121/82 Radio Company
121/83 Pigeon Company
271/24 Horse Drawn Company
371/24 Motorized Transport Company
121/22 Operating Service Group
221/22 Butcher Company
21st Horse Drawn Ambulance
221st Light Surgical Ambulance
21st Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
21st Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section
1/551st Aerial Observation Group
191st Aero Station Battalion
256th Aero Station Company

XXIII Corps HQ: Maxime Jena German
Corps Troops:
623rd Pioneer Regiment
19th Army Corps Reconnaissance Group
123rd Heavy Tractor Drawn Artillery Regiment
1st Group of 105mm L1936
2nd Group of 105mm L1936
3rd Group of 155mm GPF
23rd Artillery Park
123e Artisan Company
123rd Motorized Munition Section
153rd Motorized Munition Section
123/1 & 123/2 Sapper-Miner Companies
123/81 Telephone Company
123/82 Radio Company
123/83 Pigeon Company
273/14 Horse Drawn Transport Company
373/14 Motorized Transport Company
123/14 Operating Service Group
223/14 Butcher Company
23rd Horse Drawn Ambulance
223rd Light Surgical Ambulance
23rd Horse Drawn Medical Supply Train
23rd Hygenic, Washing & Disinfection Section

3rd Cuirassier Division:
5th Armored Demi-Brigade:
41st Armored Battalion (B 1 bis tanks)
49th Armored Battalion (B 1 bis tanks)
508th Armored Group
7th Armored Demi-Brigade:
42nd Armored Battalion (H39 tanks)
45th Armored Battalion (H39 tanks)

Other:
- 16th (mot) Chasseurs Regiment
- 319th Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery (47mm), 319th Artillery Regiment
- 133/84 Mixed Radio Company
- 250/22 Headquarters Transportation Company
- 350/22 Transportation Company
- 133/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 133rd Divisional Medical Group
- 16th (mot) Chasseurs Regiment
- 319th Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery (47mm), 319th Artillery Regiment
- 133/84 Mixed Radio Company
- 250/22 Headquarters Transportation Company
- 350/22 Transportation Company
- 133/22 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 133rd Divisional Medical Group

4th Armored Division
- 6th Armored Demi-brigade
  - 19th Armored Battalion
  - 46th Armored Battalion
  - 47th Armored Battalion
- 8th Armored Demi-brigade
  - 2nd Armored Battalion
  - 24th Armored Battalion
  - 44th Armored Battalion
- 3rd (Motorized) Cuirassier Regiment
- 10th (horse mounted) Cuirassier Regiment
- 7th Dragoon Portée Battalion
- 4th Chasseur Portée Battalion
- 322nd Artillery Regiment (2 bns)

7th North African Infantry Division
- 31st Algerian Tirailleurs Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co, 31st Algerian Tirailleurs Regiment
- 20th Tunisian Tirailleurs Regiment
- 10th Moroccan Tirailleurs Regiment
- 97th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
- 81st Artillery Regiment
- 281st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
- 10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 81st Artillery Regiment (horse drawn 47mm guns)
- 97th Division Artillery Park
- 97th Artisan Company

---

81 All terrain tractors, and two groups of 105mm guns.

82 Still forming. Initially only the 2nd, 24th and 46th Armored Battalions were on the line on 17 May. The rest joined slowly.

83 This battalion had only one company.

84 The division was short of weapons, motorized equipment, horse drawn equipment, machine gun carriers, and 25mm guns in the infantry units. The 20th Tunisian Tirailleurs and the 31st Algerian Tirailleurs had no motorized equipment. There was no divisional anti-tank company.

85 81st Artillery Regiment incomplete.
297th (mot) Munitions Section
97/1 Sapper-Miner Company
97/2 Sapper-Miner Company
97/81 Telegraphic Company
97/82 Radio Company
97/15 (mot) Train Company
97/14 Divisional Operating Service Group
97th Divisional Medical Group

5th Colonial Division:
- 22nd Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 44th Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 53rd Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co., 22nd Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 75th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
- 21st Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 221st Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 10th Anti-Tank Battery, 21st Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 75th Artillery Park
  - 75th Artisan Company
  - 275th Motorized Munitions Section
- 75/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 75/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 75/81 Telegraph Company
- 75/82 Radio Company
- 75/16 Horse Transportation Company
- 175/16 Motor Transportation Company
- 75/16 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 75th Divisional Medical Group

Attached
- 651st Anti-Tank Battery

7th Colonial Infantry Division:
- 7th Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 33rd Mixed Senegalese Infantry Regiment
- 57th Mixed Senegalese Infantry Regiment
- 13th Pioneer Co., 7th Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 77th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
- 32nd Mixed Malagache Colonial Artillery Regiment
- 232nd Mixed Malagache Artillery Regiment
- 10th Anti-Tank Battery (75), 32nd Colonial Artillery Regiment (1 battery detached)
- 730/409 Anti-Tank Battery (25mm)
- 77th Artillery Park
  - 77th Artisan Company
  - 277th Motorized Munitions Section
- 77/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 77/2 Sapper-Miner Company
- 77/81 Telegraph Company
- 77/82 Radio Company

---

86 Medium anti-tank incomplete. No divisional anti-tank company, 9 25mm guns per regiment on 12 March 1940. Ill assorted motor transport.
77/17 Horse Transportation Company
177/17 Motor Transportation Company
77/17 Divisional Operating Service Group
77th Divisional Medical Group
76th Divisional Reconnaissance Group

Attached
1/32nd Colonial Artillery Regiment
1/232nd Colonial Heavy Artillery Regiment

**8th Colonial Infantry Division:**

4th Colonial Infantry Regiment
25th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
26th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
13th Pioneer Co., 25th Colonial Infantry Regiment
78th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
8th Colonial Artillery Regiment
78th Artisan Company
278th Motorized Munitions Section
78/1 Sapper-Miner Company
78/2 Sapper-Miner Company
78/81 Telegraph Company
78/82 Radio Company
77/17 Horse Transportation Company
177/17 Motor Transportation Company
77/18 Divisional Operating Service Group
78th Divisional Medical Group

**23rd Infantry Division:**

32nd Infantry Regiment
107th Infantry Regiment
126th Infantry Regiment
18th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
41st Artillery Regiment
241st Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment
10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 41st Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)

23rd Artisan Company
23rd (mot) Munitions Section
23/1 Sapper-Miner Company
23/2 Sapper-Miner Company
23/81 Telegraphic Company
232/82 Radio Company
23/49 Horse Drawn Train Company
123/49 (mot) Train Company
23/9 Divisional Operating Service Group
23rd Divisional Medical Group
23rd Divisional Instruction Center

**28th Alpine Infantry Division:**

97th Infantry Regiment
99th Infantry Regiment

---

87 The division was incomplete at the beginning of the war. It lacked its anti-tank company, services, signals, mail, an veterinary services, and engineers did not exist, no medium horse transportation for the artillery.
25th Chasseur Demi-brigade
   7th Chasseur Battalion
   27th Chasseur Battalion
   47th Chasseur Battalion
2nd Mountain Artillery Regiment
202nd Heavy Artillery Regiment
22nd Division Reconnaissance Group

29th Alpine Infantry Division: 88
   57th Brigade: 89
   112nd Alpine Infantry Regiment
   6th Demi-Brigade
   24th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
   25th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
   65th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
59th Brigade: 90
   3rd Alpine Infantry Regiment
   13th Pioneer Co, 112th Alpine Infantry Regiment
   14th Anti-Tank Co, 3rd Alpine Infantry Regiment
   34th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   1/2/3/5th Divisional 94th Artillery Regiment (75mm) CP
   4/5/294th Divisional Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm CP)
   10th Divisional Anti-Tank Battery, 94th Artillery Regiment (47mm guns)
   29th Artisan Company
   229th (mot) Munitions Section
   429th (mot) Munitions Section
   29/1 Sapper-Miner Company
   29/2 Sapper-Miner Company
   29/81 Telegraphic Company
   29/82 Radio Company
   29/15 Horse Drawn Train Company
   129/15 (mot) Train Company
   29/15 Divisional Operating Service Group
   29 Divisional Medical Group
   29th Divisional Instruction Center

Miscellaneous units under Supreme HQ

51st (Highland) Division
   152nd Brigade
   2nd Seaforth Highlander Regiment
   4th Seaforth Highlander Regiment
   4th Cameron Highlander Regiment

153rd Brigade:
   1st Gordon Highlander Regiment

---

88 Material, for greatest part, ineffectual. 18 37mm guns for 9 attalions, the 25mm guns were only in the CRE (Regimental Engineering Companies?). Insignificant numbers of howitzers. Supply system badly assured.

89 Staff/57th Brig detached on 11/11/39.

90 Staff/59th Brig detached on 11/11/39.
5th Gordon Highlander Regiment
4th Black Watch Highlander Regiment
154th Brigade
7th Argyll & S. Highlander Regiment
8th Argyll & S. Highlander Regiment
1st Black Watch Highlander Regiment

Artillery:
17th Field Artillery Regiment
23rd Field Artillery Regiment
75th Field Artillery Regiment
71st (French) Infantry Regiment
23rd Foreign Legion Regiment
4th Light "Africa" Demi-brigade

Artillery attached to HQ above the Corps Level:
47th Artillery Regiment
55th Artillery Regiment
304th Artillery Regiment
307th Artillery Regiment
314th Artillery Regiment
317th Artillery Regiment
321st Artillery Regiment
351st Artillery Regiment
361st Artillery Regiment
363rd Artillery Regiment
133rd Fortress Artillery Regiment
4/1st Colonial Artillery Regiment
10th Colonial Artillery Regiment
142nd Heavy Artillery Regiment
181st Heavy Artillery Regiment
188th Heavy Artillery Regiment
189th Heavy Artillery Regiment
193rd Heavy Artillery Regiment
194th Heavy Artillery Regiment
247th Heavy Artillery Regiment
255th Heavy Artillery Regiment
268th Heavy Artillery Regiment
303rd Heavy Artillery Regiment
364th Heavy Artillery Regiment
171st Extra Heavy Artillery Regiment
172nd Extra Heavy Artillery Regiment
174th Extra Heavy Artillery Regiment
156th Static Artillery Regiment
308th Static Artillery Regiment
318th Static Artillery Regiment
3709th Railroad Artillery Regiment
371st Railroad Artillery Regiment

---

91 Originally ordered to Norway, but diverted to 27th Alpine Infantry Division after the start of the campaign.

92 Incomplete and soon dissolved.

93 In the interior, use and organization are unknown.
372nd Railroad Artillery Regiment
373rd Railroad Artillery Regiment
401st Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (17 bns)
402nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (32 bns)
403rd Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (27 bns)
404th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (27 bns)
405th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (34 bns)
406th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (26 bns)
407th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Regiment (10 bns)

In North Africa: (under HQ of XIX Corps District)

In Tunisia:

81st North African Infantry Division:
   1 unknown French Infantry Regiment
   1st Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
   ? Algerian Tirailleur Regiment

83rd North African Infantry Division:
   3rd Tirailleur Regiment
   7th Tirailleur Regiment
   11th Tirailleur Regiment

84th African Infantry Division
   4th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
   8th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
   4th Zouave Regiment
   14th Anti-Tank Co., 18th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
   14th Pioneer Co., 8th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
   84th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Groups

62nd Artillery Regiment
   1st Group - 75mm guns
   2nd Group - 75mm guns
   3rd Group - 155mm C guns

84th Park Company
   284th Motorized Munitions Section

84/1 Sapper-Miner Company
84/2 Sapper-Miner Company
84/21 Telegraph Company
84/22 Radio Company
84/26 Horse Transportation Company
84/26 Motor Transportation Company
84th Divisional Operating Service Group
84th Divisional Medical Group
84th Mobile Veterinary Section

88th North African Infantry Division:
   334th Infantry Regiment
   10th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
   18th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment

180th North African Infantry Division:
   22nd Zouave Regiment
   5th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment

6th Light Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown

---

"84th Division had only 60% of its authorized motor vehicles."
Mareth Fortress Infantry Division:
- 32nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 5th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 1st Africa Light Infantry Battalions
- 2nd Africa Light Infantry Battalions
- 1st Foreign Legion Regiment (1 bn)

Independent Regiments and Battalions:
- 32nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 10th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 4th Chasseurs d'Afrique Regiment
- 61st Armored Battalion
- 65th Armored Battalion
- 67th Armored Battalion
- 69th Armored Battalion
- 1st Moroccan Goum Group
  - 11th Goums
  - 108th Goums
  - 147th Goums
  - 208th Goums
- 2nd Moroccan Goum Group
  - 101st Goums
  - 104th Goums
  - 201st Goums
  - 204th Goums
- 3rd Moroccan Goum Group
  - 114th Goums
  - 157th Goums
  - 214th Goums
  - 257th Goums

In Algeria:
- 85th North African Infantry Division:
  - 3rd Zouave Regiment
  - 19th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  - 11th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  - 85th Infantry Division Reconnaissance (Cavalry) Group
  - 85th Artillery Regiment (75mm)
  - 4/285th Artillery Regiment (155mm)
  - 85th Park Company
    - 85th Artisan Company
    - 85th Horse Drawn Munitions Section
    - 85th Motorized Munitions Section
  - 85th Sapper-Miner Battalion
    - 85/1 Sapper-Miner Company
    - 85/2 Sapper-Miner Company
  - 85/81 Telegraph Company
  - 85/82 Radio Company
  - 85/27 Horse Transportation Company
  - 85/19 Divisional Operating Service Group
  - 85th Divisional Medical Group

- 181st North African Infantry Division:
  - 29th Zouave Regiment
  - 11th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
  - 13th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
  - 181st Division Reconnaissance Group
182nd North African Infantry Division:
- 1st Foreign Legion Regiment (less 1 bn)
- 257th Infantry Regiment
- 3 Independent Senegalese Infantry Battalions

183rd North African Infantry Division:
- 23rd Zouave Regiment
- 15th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 1 Independent Senegalese Battalion

Independent Regiments and Battalions:
- 4th Foreign Legion Regiment
- 5th Zouave Regiment
- 7th Zouave Regiment
- 15th Zouave Regiment
- 21st Zouave Regiment
- 10th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 11th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 33rd 12th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 3rd Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 1st Foreign Legion Cavalry Regiment
- 2nd Foreign Legion Cavalry Regiment
- 3rd Chasseurs d’Afrique
- 5th Chasseurs d’Afrique
- 6th Chasseurs d’Afrique
- 62nd Artillery Regiment
- 65th Artillery Regiment
- 67th Artillery Regiment
- 68th Artillery Regiment
- 664th Armored Battalion

In Morocco:
- 2nd Moroccan Infantry Division:
  - 218th Infantry Regiment
  - 323rd Infantry Regiment
  - 88th Division Reconnaissance Group

89th North African Infantry Division:

Independent Regiments & Battalions
- 2nd Foreign Legion Regiment
- 1st Chasseurs d’Afrique
- 2nd Chasseurs d’Afrique
- 4th Tunisian Spahi Regiment

95 These units were drawn from units in the West African garrison listed below.

96 These four artillery regiments were attached to the 86th, 181st, 182nd and 183rd North African Infantry Divisions.

97 Organization unknown, except for assignment of 88th Division Reconnaissance Group.

98 Two squadrons detached to a division reconnaissance group.
Note: There also existed the 11th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 23rd, 24th, 25th and 28th Independent Light African Battalions. They served in various garrisons in North Africa. Apparently some of them were assigned to the 3rd Light Africa Demi-brigade serving on the alpine front. In addition, there was the Sahara Camel Corps, with seven companies, serving in various desert garrisons.

In the Levant:

- **86th North African Infantry Division:** Structure unknown
- **191st Infantry Division:** Structure unknown
- **192nd Infantry Division:** Structure unknown

**Independent Regiments and Battalions:**

- 6th Foreign Legion Regiment
- 24th Mixed Colonial Regiment
- 2nd Zouave Regiment
- 2nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 29th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 16th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
- 17th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 1st Moroccan Spahi Regiment
- 4/6th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
- 63rd Armored Battalion
- 8th Armored Car Group
- Miscellaneous Lebanese and Syrian troops

**Expeditionary Corps in Norway:** Sylvester Gerard Audet

- **1st Light Mountain Infantry Division:**
  - 5th Chasseur Demi-brigade
    - 13th Chasseur Battalion
    - 53rd Chasseur Battalion
    - 67th Chasseur Battalion
  - 27th Chasseur Demi-brigade
    - 6th Chasseur Battalion
    - 12th Chasseur Battalion
    - 14th Chasseur Battalion
  - Misc. Independent Artillery Batteries

**Attached:**

- 13th Foreign Legion Demi-Brigade (2 bns)
- Polish "Samodzielna" Mountain Rifle Brigade
  - 2 Demi-brigades, each with 2 Bns
- Misc. Independent Artillery Batteries

---

99 Some troops detached to various division reconnaissance groups.

100 Known by the French as the Chasseurs du Nord.
In England en route to Norway and diverted back to France

2nd Light Mountain Infantry Division:

- 2nd Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - 9th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 20th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 49th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
- 5th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - 13th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 53rd Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 67th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
- 24th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - 3rd Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 19th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
  - 69th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
- 6th Divisional Anti-Tank Co, 9th Alpine Chasseur Battalion

1/2/3/8th Colonial Artillery Regiment
  - (75mm tractor drawn)
- 208th Colonial Heavy Artillery Regiment
  - 2 groups of 155mm horse drawn guns
- 728th Anti-Tank Battery, 407th Artillery Regiment
- 1027th Anti-Tank Battery, 404th Artillery Regiment
- 78th Division Artillery Park
- 278th (mot) Munitions Section
- 196/1 Sapper-Miner Company
- 196/84 Mixed Signals Company
- 843/11 Truck Company
- 196/18 Divisional Operating Service Group
- 196th Divisional Medical Group

3rd Light Mountain Infantry Division:

- 140th Chasseur Demi-brigade
- 141st Chasseur Demi-brigade
- Misc. Independent Artillery Batteries

Other Forces:

On the Spanish Border:

- 3rd Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - organization unknown
- 5th Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade
  - organization unknown
- 1st Light "Africa" Demi-brigade
  - 15th Light African Battalion
  - 16th Light African Battalion
  - 18th Light African Battalion
- 2nd Light "Africa" Demi-brigade
  - organization unknown

On Corsica

- 315th Alpine Demi-brigade
  - organization unknown
- 373rd Infantry Regiment

West & Central Africa:

- West Africa Mixed Colonial Infantry Regiment
- 1st Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
- 2nd Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment

---

101 Also seems to have been known as the 40th Infantry Division.
Chad-Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
Ivory Coast Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
13th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
14th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
15th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
17th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
19th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
63rd Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
64th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
65th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
66th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
67th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
68th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn
69th Independent Senegalese Tirailleur Bn

Madagascar:
1st Malagache Tirailleur Regiment
42nd Malagache Tirailleur Regiment
1 unidentified artillery battalion

Djibouti
French Somali-Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
(8 Battalions)

Indo-China:
5th Foreign Legion Regiment
9th Colonial Infantry Regiment
10th Colonial Infantry Regiment
11th Colonial Infantry Regiment
16th Colonial Infantry Regiment
19th Colonial Infantry Regiment
Annam Tirailleur Regiment
Cambodian Tirailleur Regiment
1st Tonkin Tirailleur Regiment
3r Tonkin Tirailleur Regiment
4th Tonkin Tirailleur Regiment
1 Motorized Machine Gun Squadron
1 Artillery Regiment
4 Armored Companies

Location and Assignment Unknown

High Mountain Brigade
5th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
13th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
53rd Alpine Chasseur Battalion
67th Alpine Chasseur Battalion

27th Chasseur Demi-Brigade
6th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
12th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
14th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
14th Anti-Tank Company, 13th Alpine Chasseur Battalion
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